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Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) is currently considered the most important 

conservation area in Ethiopia. BMNP was established over forty years ago to protect Ethiopian 

endemic fauna and to preserve an array of habitat types including Afroalpine, Afromontane, 

and the second largest natural humid forest (Harenna forest) left in Ethiopia. In the 1980’s and 

1990’s assertions of a potential seasonal tropical montane cloud forest were made concerning 

areas in the upper Harenna forest. Despite these claims no additional evidence or research 

has been provided to verify the presence of a tropical montane cloud forest. Since the initial 

claims BMNP has faced increasing human and livestock population growth throughout the 

park including the elevation belt believed to contain the tropical montane cloud forest.  



This observational study was undertaken in Rira, the largest permanent village in the 2700 m 

to 3200 m above sea level belt. There were two goals to this research: one, to document 

rainfall amounts, temperature averages, and provide evidence of forest structure and 

characteristics consistent with tropical montane cloud forests; second, to identify the strongest 

detectible gradients affecting current forest structure and composition of herbaceous, shrub, 

and tree communities. A stationary weather station was installed at BMNP Subheadquarters 

at 2800 m to collect pertinent weather data. Variable-radius plots and fixed area plots were 

used along forest resource trails to collect the vegetation data. Nonmetric Multi-dimensional 

Scaling (NMS) was used to identify important gradients affecting forest structure and 

composition in the forest surrounding Rira. The vegetation matrix consisted of percent cover 

for the herbaceous layer, basal area and count for shrubs, basal area and size classification 

information for the trees, which resulted in a 15 plot x 96 species matrix. Twenty-three 

environmental and anthropogenic variables were used in a second matrix to identify primary 

gradients influencing the vegetation structure and composition. 

Average monthly rainfall in Rira was 673 mm based on 18 months of rainfall data. The overall 

forest canopy height and physical characteristics are consistent with tropical montane cloud 

forests. These findings suggest that the upper portion of the Harenna forest should be officially 

classified as tropical montane cloud forest. The primary gradient affecting forest structure and 

composition was consistent with anthropogenic disturbance. The variables which were 

statistically significant covariates included herbaceous layer height, distance to village, and 

presence of fuel wood collection with Pearson’s r (13) = -0.86, -0.84, 0.82, p<0.05 

respectively. Due to the small sample size additional studies are required to clarify and 

understand the anthropogenic disturbance trends identified in this research. Studies 

concerning weather and to verify the role the Harenna forest plays in moderating moisture 

outflow to surrounding lowlands areas could provide additional incentives for conservation and 

management strategies. 
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CHAPTER 1: A CONTEXTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR FOREST RESOURCES IN ETHIOPIA: 
THE IMPORTANCE OF CLOUD FORESTS AND THE STATE OF CLOUD FOREST 
RESEARCH IN ETHIOPIA 

 
 
Ethiopia 
 
 
Ethiopia is one of the oldest countries in the world with pictorial history covering 4,000 years 

(Henze, 2000). Its complicated history has affected land tenure, security, and landscape 

changes for centuries. Ethiopian forests historically covered 30-40% of the land area while 

current estimates are approximately 3% (Weinert, 1983). The unique topography promotes a 

high rate of endemism, and as a result, there are two International Union for Conservation of 

Nature’s (IUCN) “Biodiversity Hotspots” in Ethiopia, the Horn of Africa and the Eastern 

Afromontane in Ethiopia. In total, Ethiopian flora contains over 7,000 higher plants with 16% 

being endemic and the highlands are believed to have the highest rates of endemism 

(Teketay et al., 2010). Despite world attention on Ethiopia’s biodiversity and significant 

investment by foreign conservation agencies and nongovernment organizations, a 

considerable gap remains in adequate natural resource planning, protection, and enforcement 

(Teketay et al., 2010). Understanding the broader context for Ethiopian forest resources is 

important to frame current challenges facing agencies and their international partners charged 

with conservation in this country. 

Physical characteristics and population 

Ethiopia is located in the Horn of Africa, 3-15° N latitude and 33-48° E longitude, surrounded 

by Eritrea and Djibouti on the north, Somalia on the east, Kenya to the south, South Sudan 

and Sudan to the west. Ethiopia’s total area is 1.1 million km
2
 with a land base of about 1 

million km
2
 of which 13.2% is considered arable, 1.0% contains permanent crops, and rest is 

classified as “other” (CIA, 2013). The terrain is varied with elevation extremes from -125m in 

the Danakil Depression to the highest mountain, Ras Dashen at 4,533m in the Simien 
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Mountains. These extremes in geography and climate provide a varied ecological landscape 

rich in diversity and microclimates. 

The whole of Ethiopia lies in the tropics, but the climate is comparatively cool 43% of the 

country is situated above 1,500m (Hoben, 1995). These highlands play a key role in weather 

and rainfall patterns and, consequently, human settlement. Ethiopia has three seasons, the 

main rainy season (Kiremt in Amharic), the dry season (Bega), and the small rainy season 

(Belg) (Seleshi and Zanke, 2004). Kiremt is from June to September for most areas of 

Ethiopia, with some lowland areas in the extreme south and east missing it entirely (Seleshi 

and Zanke, 2004). From October to December/January the country experiences a dry season, 

and in the mountain highlands this is often when the coldest night-time temperatures occur.  

Belg rains are from February/March to May and are considered the main rains for the south 

and southeastern areas of Ethiopia often extending into the east-central areas of the 

northwestern highlands (Seleshi and Zanke, 2004). As a result rainfall patterns vary across 

Ethiopia north to south and east to west. 

Highland areas comprise the primary land area in the interior of Ethiopia, which is divided by 

the Rift Valley. These highlands give rise to gorges and twelve rivers which are important 

water sources not only for Ethiopia but also Egypt, Kenya, Sudan, and Somalia (Anonymous, 

2005). Ethiopia has an estimated population of 93 million, with a growth rate of 2.9%. Of this 

population 84% is believed to live in rural areas with the majority depending on rain fed, 

subsistence-based mixed crop/animal production and forest/tree dependent livelihoods (FAO, 

2010; Bishaw, 2001; Teketay et al., 2010). Ethiopia also hosts the largest livestock herd, 80 

million head, on the continent (FAO, 2004 in Teketay et al., 2010).  

Political framework 

Unlike all other African countries, Ethiopia has never been under colonial rule and was only 

briefly occupied by Italy from 1935-1940 (Henze, 2000). Ethiopia has a long and rich history 
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beginning with the expansion of an ancient empire in the north, including Eritrea, slowly 

spreading out into the central and southern areas of modern Ethiopia. In the last forty years 

there have been two political transitions which have led to increased land-tenure insecurity in 

the peasant population largely due to changes in land administration. The first destabilizing 

transition was when the socialist Derg junta (the Amharic word for committee) overthrew 

Emperor Haile Selassie
1
 in 1974 and the second came 17 years later in 1991 when the 

Ethiopian Popular Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF) took control from the failing Derg 

government (Henze, 2000). 

One of the best sentiments capturing these two transitions was from an Arsi peasant, 

”Before the Derg we were servants. The Derg gave us land, but took away our 

children. When the cooperative came we did not have rest or the right to market our 

crops. Today is good. Everyone has his own land and can market his own crops. Our 

only problem now is that there is not enough land.” (Bruce et al.,1994). 

Under Haile Selassie the land tenure system was imperial, reminiscent of a feudal system with 

nobles and landlords and their tenant farmers. Overall the distribution of land was unequal and 

generally insecure often dependent on status although the farther afield areas of the empire 

enjoyed a more indigenous livelihood (Bruce et al., 1994). Agricultural production was often 

inefficient during this time because it was primarily for subsistence, tax, and tribute with poorly 

developed markets and transportation systems (Hoben, 1995). When the Derg seized power 

and deposed Emperor Haile Selassie they implemented a new land tenure system. Land was 

nationalization in the 1975 reform and all land and natural resources were deemed public 

property. Individuals lost their ability to price their agricultural products, state farms and 

                                                             
1
 The issues which led to Emperor Haile Selassie’s overthrow by the Derg are complicated and not critical to the content of this 

thesis; however it is incredibly important in order to gain a deeper understanding of the “brain-drain” which resulted during the 

Derg and has continued since that time. Further reading in Henze, 2000. 
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cooperatives were given priority, production quotas were implemented, and “villigization” and 

long-distance resettlement began. The Derg policies attempted to force 85-90% of the 

population into collective agriculture in a variety of state institutions which resulted in a lack of 

improvements on homesteads by individual farmers (Henze, 2000). A commonly held belief 

during this time was that all trees including those privately planted around homesteads were 

the property of the state (Hoben, 1995). 

Peasants’ rights under the Derg were usufruct for individual households with parcels <10 

hectares with the average closer to 3 hectares. These homestead parcels were occasionally 

subjected to reallocation when new settlers or family members needed land or the state 

required additional land for state farms and cooperatives; this practice became increasingly 

common after 1984 (Bruce, 1994). The Derg created three main rural institutions which 

oversaw agriculture development, the peasant association, the producers’ cooperative, and 

the service cooperative. These institutions managed agricultural production for the 

government in an effort to become chief producers of food grain by the 1990’s (Bruce, 1994). 

Much of the resources directed at agricultural improvements were focused on state run farms 

and cooperatives, 85% of government capital went to improve state farms and cooperatives 

where only 15% went to peasant agricultural improvements (Bruce, 1994; Henze, 2000). 

Despite this influx of capital to these state-run farms, the mismanagement of these institutions 

coupled with, mandatory pricing and delivery systems further disincentivized peasants to 

make improvements on farmstead lands (Bruce, 1994). Food insecurity started to undermine 

the Derg’s effectiveness during this time (Henze, 2000). Signs of another Ethiopian famine 

began as early as 1982 and food shortages were clearly impending by 1984 (Henze, 2000).  

The improper handling of the famine crisis revealed much about the leader Mengistu Haile 

Mariam and foreshadowed the Derg’s downfall (Henze, 2000). The collective policies of the 

Derg placed an unsustainable burden on the citizens of the country which was not 
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experienced in the previous regime and led to an increase in land security issues (Hoben, 

1995).  

In 1991, the Derg was replaced by the Ethiopian Popular Revolutionary Democratic Front 

(EPRDF). Ethiopia was recast as a federal republic along ethnic structuralism in an effort to 

decentralize authority (Henze, 2000). Refugees who had fled from the Derg and its mandatory 

resettling scheme began to return to Ethiopia and were finally free to grow and market their 

own crops (Bruce, 1994; Henze, 2000). In 1994, 80% of households depended on peasant 

agriculture and 95% of the arable land and pasture areas were in use for these households 

(Bruce, 1994). Good weather and reliable rains returned in the early 1990’s providing the 

necessary crops which helped alleviate much of the food shortages known through the 

previous decade (Henze, 2000).  

Post Derg there was not a return to the land-tenure system of Haile Selassie’s day nor was 

the issue of land insecurity alleviated. A serious question left undecided by the EPRDF was 

the issue of land ownership and how minorities and their rights will be protected in the ethnic 

states (Henze, 2000). The 1995 constitution did not provide any clear direction for dealing with 

the issue around minority group’s land ownership rights although it does provide the following 

citizen rights: access to education, health care, and environmental protection (Henze, 2000). 

At this time the Ethiopian government did not have the financial resources to provide uniform 

access to these rights, nor was the judicial system robust enough to protect these rights and 

rules of law due to a lack of suitably educated and trained staff (Henze, 2000).  In the last two 

decades development activities have been focused on urban development and improving 

access to environmental infrastructures and no critical examination concerning the 

development paradigm has been conducted. One author describes the current government’s 

policies concerning urban development and access to land as dysfunctional and confined by a 

corrupt system (Kidane-Mariam, 2003). There has been little to erase the paradigm of 

“common property” instituted under the Derg and current land-tenure policies deny citizen’s 
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rights to access land and its resources through a system of land auctions which the state is 

currently underequipped to handle (Kidane-Mariam, 2003). It should be no surprise that these 

issues continue to undermine land-tenure in Ethiopia today providing the basis for insecurity in 

the rural population exacerbating the paradigm of “open access”. 

Forest history and context 

Forest descriptions in Ethiopia have been tied to natural resource exploration, broad 

vegetation classification, and studies of the country’s flora. Within Ethiopia’s long history 

occasional discussions of forest resources and flora have been highlighted and in some cases 

played a key role in these accounts. The remaining natural high forests exist primarily in the 

southwest and southeast, which have also been traditionally less populated. Teketay (2004) 

described four epochs of forest history and their social context that constrains proper 

management, planning, and law enforcement: (1) prior to 1895, (2) 1895-1975 (3) 1975-1997, 

and (4) 1997- present.  

The first epoch is noteworthy for its first accounts of unsustainable use of forest resources. 

References to “wandering capital cities” reflected the progressive movement of the Ethiopian 

capital to new areas with more fuel wood resources (Teketay, 2004). Many of the first 

explorations by Europeans of Ethiopia occurred during this time, and in some cases provide 

the only evidence of the extensive forests that covered the north (Friis, 1992 in Teketay, 

2004).  Interestingly, the areas that were formerly forested in Welo and Tigray were some of 

the hardest hit by famine in the 1970’s and 1980’s. This could be due to farming practices and 

soil erosion after land conversion (Bishaw, 2001). 

The second epoch between 1895 and 1975 provides insights concerning changes in forest 

resource access between Emperor Menelik II and Emperor Haile Selassie which led to forest 

loss and confusion concerning access, setting the stage for current forest management 

constraints. In the latter part of the nineteenth century Menelik II, Emperor Haile Selassie’s 
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predecessor, made great strides in addressing the depletion of forest resources by setting 

aside “Crown Forest Land” and tapping foreign forestry experts in identifying potential exotic 

tree species to resolve ongoing fuel wood shortages and to counsel in the creation of a Forest 

Service Organization.  Menelik II is responsible for the introduction of eucalyptus for fuel wood 

and construction materials and establishing laws that protected important native tree species 

and forests. He provided incentives for citizens to protect “Menelik Tree” species including 

Juniperus, Hagenia, Podocarpus, Cordia, and Olea. Beyond providing incentives for protection 

he also provided consequences for illegal tree harvesting including property confiscation and 

in some cases death (Teketay, 2004). Menelik II’s health began to deteriorate in 1906 and the 

progress made in forest protection was quickly set back by his health issues and his eventual 

death in 1913. Internal politics concerning the succession of the throne were finally settled in 

1930 leading to Emperor Haile Selassie’s accent.  

Between 1913 and 1960 forest resource management was not addressed in a significant 

manner again until changes were made weakening Menelik II’s earlier forest protection in the 

early1960’s. The Ministries of the Interior and Agriculture were both charged with 

administering orders on behalf of forest land management during this time. In the vacuum of 

clear authority and leadership in forest management, forest land owners cleared land for 

agricultural development, often in fear of their land being confiscated (or traded), so that the 

state could control the remaining forested areas (Teketay, 2004). This led to catastrophic 

deforestation over several decades of the mid-twentieth century (Teketay, 2004). Reports 

concerning Ethiopia’s forests from the 1940’s were some of the last accounts of northern 

forested areas in parts of Tigray and Gondar which had all but disappeared by 1979 (Teketay, 

2004).  

Despite the significant deforestation during this time research concerning forest resources, 

biodiversity, and related topics flourished. The State Forest Development Agency (SFODA) 

was established in 1972 and provided the necessary means to invest in more formal forestry 
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research. As a result, the third epoch produced significant gains in forestry research before 

1997 due to the establishment of two centers, the Forest Resource Center (FRC) and the 

Wood Utilization and Research Center (WUARC). It was also during this time that all forests of 

the state were catalogued and the major forests were administratively staffed. Many nurseries 

and the Wondo Genet Forestry Resources Institute were created.  Despite the forward 

progress on institutional level, agencies charged with forestry research and assessment were 

transferred among differing ministries and subjected initially to federal oversight and then 

transferred back to regional government. These transitions and consolidations led to 

inconsistencies in research, planning, and implementation of forestry programs as well as a 

loss of institutional knowledge due to staff changes along the way. The lack of autonomy of 

the forestry sector has led to its marginalization due to unnecessary and numerous structural 

changes (Yemshaw et al., 2009). This continued into the most recent epoch between 1997 

and 2002. 

In the five years between 1997 and 2002 strategic planning was coordinated but there was a 

general lack of development and conservation of forestry resources. The lack of funding for 

the forestry sector that plagued the previous epoch specifically the ability to enforce laws 

continues to this day. Adequately trained researchers in the forestry sector improved but not 

significantly with only 54 new staff added in the last four years of the epoch of which only a 

minority, 12, had degrees at the MS or PhD level (Teketay, 2004). 

In the case of my research the agency charged with management of Bale Mountains National 

Park (BMNP) is the Ethiopian Wildlife Conservation Authority (EWCA). BMNP contains over 

1000 km
2
 of moist forest on the southeastern side and dry forest in the northwestern areas of 

the park. The southern moist forest does not contain the two preeminent species of interest, 

the mountain nyala (Tragelaphus buxtoni) and the Ethiopian wolf (Canis simensis), which 

have been a focus of conservation since the park’s inception in 1969. I lived and worked in the 

park for two years and did not know of one trained forester on staff with either the EWCA or 
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the nongovernment partner organization, Frankfurt Zoological Society, despite these 

organizations being charged with management and planning for the forested areas. Prior to 

2005 the regional government oversaw the management of the national park and it is possible 

a trained forester was on staff at that time. 

Forest resource assessment 

Ethiopia’s forests have been subjected to human pressure over the course of its history and 

anthropogenic pressures have continued to increase significantly over the last century 

(Teketay et al. 2010). As in many developing countries accurate and detailed metrics for 

quantifying the extent, standing volume, rates of deforestation, annual growth increments, 

regeneration and recruitment are often scarce and incomplete; compounding this issue are the 

discrepancies in the available data and the lack of clear information concerning how and when 

these data were collected (Teketay et al. 2010). Experts on Ethiopian forests believe the 

Woody Biomass Inventory and Strategic Planning Project (WBISPP) to be the only complete 

nationwide vegetation assessment (Teketay et al., 2010). Reusing’s (1998) study used remote 

sensing in an attempt to get accurate estimates of vegetation associations and extent 

(Teketay et al., 2010). There is a diversity of sources including WBISPP, FAO, Ethiopian 

Forestry Action Plan (EFAP), and the Reusing study mentioned above which provide some 

metrics concerning forest resource quantification. 

The most recent WBISPP estimates woody vegetation resources to be 59.7 million hectares in 

Ethiopia with 6.8% forest, 49% woodland, and 44.2% shrubland (WBISPP, 2004 in Teketay et 

al., 2010). The FAO (2010) report lists Ethiopia as one of ten countries with the largest volume 

of wood removal in 2005. In an effort to provide the most current and accurate estimates of 

forest area and forest area types I compiled a series of tables to highlight current forest 

estimates and rate of change (Table 1.1- 1.4). 
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Table 1.1 Vegetation resources in Ethiopia by region (source: WBISPP, 2004 in Teketay et al., 2010) 

Region High forest Woodlands Shrublands 

 
Total (ha) % of total Total (ha)  % of total Total (ha) 

% of 
total 

Oromiya 2,547,632 62.5 9,823,163 34 7,750,422 29 

SNNPRS 775,393 19 1,387,759 5 2,434,779 9 

Gambella 535,948 13.2 861,126 3 146,103 1 

Amhara 92,744 2.3 1,040,064 4 4,352,672 16 

Tigray 9,332 0.2 294,455 1 1,841,182 7 

Beneshangul-Gumuz 68,495 1.7 2,473,064 8 1,422,191 5 

Afar 39,197 1 163,657 1 3,024,697 11 

Somali 4,257 0.1 13,199,662 45 5,384,022 20 

Other (Harari, Dire Dawa) 216 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL 4,073,214 100 29,242,949 100 26,400,200 100 

 
 
Table 1.2 Estimates of bamboo and forest area and rate of change 

     
Annual change rates 

     
1990-2000 2000-2005 2005-2010 

 

1990 
1,000 
ha 

2000 
1,000 
ha 

2005 
1,000 
ha 

2010 
1,000 
Ha 

1,000 
ha/yr % 

1,000 
ha/yr % 

1,000 
ha/yr % 

Bamboo** 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 nd nd nd nd nd nd 

Forest area 15,114 13,705 13,000 12,296 -141 -0.97 -141 -1.05 -141 -1.11 

** Bamboo is FAO estimates due to lack of data; nd =  no data; Source: FAO Global Forest Resource Assessment 2010 pp. 31 
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Table 1.3 Broad forest and land categories and area estimates 

Forest Resources Area in hectares 

National Category 2000 2005 2010 

Forest 3,651,935 3,337,988 12, 296 

High woodland area 10,049,079 9,632,616 44, 650 

Plantations 509,422 509,422 Nd 

Low woodland + shrubland 46,297,530 46,297,530 Nd 

Other land 53,169,093 53,899,503 52,685 

Total 113,677,059 113,677,059 109,631 

Nd= no data; Source: FAO Forest Resources Assessment 2010 Country Report Ethiopia and FAO 
Global Forest Resource Assessment 2010 
 
Table 1.4 Forest estimates made from using vegetation association and remote sensing 

 
1973- 1976 1986- 1990 

Forest Class Area (ha) 
Area 
(%) Area (ha) 

Area 
(%) 

Closed high forest 3,024,300 2.64 234,600 0.2 

Slightly disturbed high forest 1,415,800 1.24 746,600 0.65 

Heavily disturbed high forest 1,000,900 0.87 3,524,300 3.08 

Total 5,441,000 4.75 4,505,500 3.93 

Source: Reusing, 1998 in Mengesha, 2009 

 

The clear message from the four above tables is that forests in Ethiopia are declining. It is 

likely Ethiopian forests have been declining for at least two centuries, based on original forest 

estimates and anecdotal evidence (Bishaw, 2001; Henze, 2000). Some authors have claimed 

that anthropogenic deforestation has been a gradual and even cyclical process as opposed to 

a linear trend predating the Axumite kingdom of northern Ethiopia (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010).  

Forest decline is estimated to be 1.11% annually. Various authorities are charged with 

managing forest resources, often for multiple-use, weak implementation of regulations 

revolving around illegal forest use has led to insecure resource protection (FAO, 2010a; 

Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010; Teketay et al., 2010). The low status of the Forestry Department 

within the Ministry of Agriculture and the pervasiveness of inadequate budgets, for this 

department and other land management agencies, contributes to ineffective management and 

protection (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010; Nelson, 2011). Various Ethiopian documents from the 

National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2005) to the Forest Development, 
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Conservation, Utilization Policy and Proclamation (2007) and even individual National Park 

management plans have done very little to alleviate unsustainable use and conversion of 

forests to other land uses, primarily agriculture and grazing.  

There are no permanent forest estates, forest within protected areas, or forests with 

management plans in Ethiopia according to FAO (2010a). Despite the fact that there is a 

national forest policy (Proclamation 542/2007) there is no forest law to speak of at the national 

or regional level (FDRE, 2007). What is confusing about the FAO information is that some 

forests are located in protected areas often designated as either in a National Forest Priority 

Area (NFPA) or as national parks. In Bale there are three NFPA’s adjacent to BMNP and 

some of these areas are administered by EWCA as hunting areas or by the regional Oromiya 

Forest and Wildlife Enterprise. Other NFPAs are likely administered by regional government or 

similar enterprises. Many NFPAs are adjacent to national parks which also contain forest. As 

one example, BMNP has over 1,000 km
2
 of forested areas within its borders but lacks a 

specific forest management plan and the capacity to enforce harvesting of legal or illegal 

forest resources. Ethiopia contains 58 NFPAs, 10 national parks, and 5 wildlife sanctuaries 

and all face major challenges in conservation planning and enforcement with many national 

parks waiting for official recognition from parliament. Despite the significant increase in 

research concerning forest resources and biodiversity since 1975 the rate of decline continues 

to increase with the current forest management paradigm.  

Current threats to Ethiopian forests and causes of deforestation  

The regeneration and recruitment status of forests and woodlands in Ethiopia is considered 

poor (Teketay et al., 2010). Many of the reasons for this are believed to be directly and 

indirectly related to anthropogenic disturbance. A few of the most common anthropogenic 

threats include: forest conversion to agriculture and settlement, forest grazing/ overgrazing, 

and unregulated fuel wood and timber harvesting (Teketay et al., 2010). Bishaw and Asfaw 
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(2010) assert that a direct cause of deforestation is the increase in population and poverty. 

Population growth is estimated to be 2.9% annually with 84% of the population living in rural 

areas (CIA, 2013, Teketay et al., 2010; Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010).  

Conversion to agriculture and to livestock grazing areas is a primary threat associated with 

forest loss globally (Rodgers, 1997). Deforestation in East Africa is tied to an extensive history 

of human exploitation and settlement (Yirdaw, 1995). In Ethiopia subsistence farming and 

livestock production continue to exert pressure especially in areas of natural forest or at their 

margins with livestock having a marked effect on natural forests (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010; 

Yimer et al., 2008).  

Fuel wood is a primary forest resource extracted on an annual basis, an estimated 108,548 m
3
 

was extracted in 2005 alone (FAO, 2010a,b). In Ethiopia fuel wood collection and charcoal are 

the primary source of cooking fuel and heat for the largely rural population and are direct 

factors in deforestation (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010). Daily consumption of fuel wood is 

documented as higher in humid biomass-rich regions and inefficient utilization is common with 

traditional three-stone fires (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010; Ballard-Tremeer and Jawurek, 1996). 

While there is no current commercial logging in the study area, between 1950 and 1980 the 

greatest increase in logging occurred in Afromontane forests of the western, central, and 

southern highlands (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010). There could be residual effects in these 

logged-over forests in terms of structure, composition, and successional patterns. 

Importance of forests and related resources in an Ethiopian context 

Forests are known to provide direct and indirect environmental services that are important to 

human populations on local, regional, and global scales. A few of these services provided by 

Ethiopian forests include watershed protection, biodiversity, and carbon sequestration 

(Teketay et al., 2010). Watershed protection is an important service for Ethiopian forests given 

that a few rivers arising in Ethiopia provide the only stable water source for arid lowland areas 
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in both Ethiopia and surrounding countries (Teketay, et al., 2010; OARDB, 2007). Ethiopia is 

considered to have significant biodiversity of flora with an estimated 6,500 to 7,000 plant 

species of which 10 – 12%  is considered endemic (Teketay et al., 2010, FAO, 2007). It 

contains two of the thirty-four recognized Conservation International biodiversity hotspots. It is 

also touted as the birthplace of coffee and wild stocks are still cultivated under the forest 

canopy in the southwestern forests and in Bale. Ethiopia is also one of the eight Vavilov 

Centers for agro-biodiversity protecting important genetic reservoirs of crops such as coffee 

(Coffea arabica), teff, (Eragrostis tef), and safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) to name a few 

(Teketay et al., 2010; FAO, 2007). And lastly in the face of global climate change forests will 

continue to play a key role as carbon sinks, mitigating greenhouse gas emissions. Bishaw and 

Asfaw (2010) point out that twenty percent of the carbon emissions globally come from 

burning of tropical forests (Interregional Information Network, 2007 cited in Bishaw and Asfaw, 

2010). 

Bale Province in the Oromiya region 

Bale lies in the southeastern part of Ethiopia in the regional state of Oromiya. This area does 

not have a long written history despite being connected with Addis Ababa by telegraph in 

1931, having airport access by Ethiopian Airlines to Goba (the former capital) during Haile 

Selassie’s time, and the Italian occupation had outposts in Dinsho, Goba, and Delo Mena 

(Williams, 2002). Within Oromiya there is an estimated 2,547,632 hectares of high forest, 

9,823,163 ha of woodlands and 7,750,422 ha of shrublands and is the most forest rich state 

with 62.5% of the total high forests in Ethiopia (Table 1; WBISPP, 2004 in Teketay et al., 

2010). The Harenna forest, the second largest left in Ethiopia, originally estimated to be 3,500 

-7,000 km
2
 is located within Bale and a portion of it lies within Bale Mountains National Park 

(Bussmann, 1997). In the 1960’s Bale was considered the country’s second largest province 

in land but the least populated with estimates of less than 200,000 for an area the size of 

England (Henze, 2000). In the heart of Bale is an area considered the most important 
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conservation area in Ethiopia, Bale Mountains 

National Park (Conservation International, 2013). 

Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) 

BMNP was initially conceived from two visits in 1963 

and 1965 by Dr. Leslie Brown, a naturalist, who 

suggested that a national park be established in the 

Bale Mountains to protect the endangered mountain 

nyala (Tragelaphus buxtoni; Williams, 2002). This 

idea gained further momentum with a similar 

recommendation by an Ethiopian Wildlife 

Conservation Organization (the precursor to 

Ethiopian Wildlife Conservation Authority) adviser 

who surveyed the area with a current Peace Corps volunteer in 1969 (Williams, 2002). At this 

time there were few permanent settlers in the park and agriculture was limited to the plains 

surrounding the mountains. The largest known settlement in the area that would become 

BMNP was Rira which had 40 huts (tukuls, bamboo woven homes) in 1960 and was inhabited 

by Muslim Oromo pastoralists (Mooney, 1963). Oromo pastoralists have historically occupied 

Bale and seasonally utilized areas within the park including mineral springs, forest glades, and 

the Sanetti plateau during the dry season when pasture in the lowlands were exhausted 

(Mooney, 1963; Chiodi et al., 2011). With agriculture expansion in the 1970’s and the ability to 

grow barley at higher elevations settlers and immigrants began to push pastoralists into higher 

areas of the mountains and once-seasonal settlements became permanent (Chiodi et al., 

2011). Following BMNP establishment a succession of Peace Corps volunteers served as 

wardens between 1969 until 1973 and since then Ethiopians have assumed the role of BMNP 

wardens (Williams, 2002). Despite the fact that BMNP is recognized and staffed by EWCA as 

Figure 1.1 Map of Eastern Afromontane 
hotspots as designated by Conservation 
International (Source: Conservation International 

website 2013) 
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a national park it has yet to be officially gazetted, making it a legally recognized as a national 

park by the parliament, which has led to a serious gap in enforcement.  

Conservation importance 

Interest in the area that would become BMNP was sparked by research concerning both the 

mountain nyala and the largest remaining population in Ethiopia of the endemic Ethiopian wolf 

(Canis simensis); currently BMNP hosts the largest populations of both species. One of the 

most important reasons to consider conserving BMNP is due to its regional importance with 

respect to its hydrology. The Bale massif serves as catch basin of water that feeds much of 

the southeastern areas of Ethiopia and Somalia and is critically important for arid lowlands 

during the dry season (Williams, 2002; Anonymous, 2007; Nelson, 2011). Both the Sanetti 

plateau and the Harenna forest form the watershed of the Bale massif (Williams, 2002).  Due 

to the height of its mountains, it contains Ethiopia’s second tallest peak (Tullu Deemtuu) and 

the largest extent of land over 4,000m in elevation in all of Africa (Williams, 2002). This area 

attracts large amounts of orographic rainfall which significantly affects the climate of the area 

(Williams, 2002).   

A brief list by Williams (2002) elucidates BMNP’s biodiversity importance. BMNP contains: 

 largest area of Afroalpine habitat (c. 1,000 km
2
) in Africa 

 Harenna forest, the second largest stand of moist tropical forest left in Ethiopia 

and the only cloud forest
2
 

 Sanetti plateau and Harenna forest form the watershed for the Bale massif 

 is a center of endemism, conserving stocks of genetic material of which some are 

endemic to only Bale  

                                                             
2
 This is something that BMNP claims as well as a forest in Keffa in southwest Ethiopia both listed on their respective 

websites. Other authors identified Mt. Guge and Simien Mountains NP as cloud forests in Ethiopia. Research directed 

at identifying all cloud forest areas and quantifying their hydrology is needed. 
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 wild forest coffee (Coffea arabica) is found in the lower Harenna forest and 

wildlings have been cultivated under the canopy 

 over half the global population of the Ethiopian wolf, the rarest canine in the world 

 largest population of mountain nyala and approximately half of the global 

population 

 only population of endemic giant molerats (Tachyoryctes macrocephalus), a main 

food source for Ethiopian wolves 

 26% of recorded mammals in the park are Ethiopian endemics 

 considered the most important area for birds in the country; with Ethiopian 

endemics comprising 6.1% of recorded birds 

 several rare and endemic amphibian species 

 

BMNP is within the Eastern Afromontane Biodiversity Hotspot. Conservation International 

provides two strict criteria to qualify as a hotspot (1) the region must have at least 1,500 

vascular plants (> 0.5% of the world’s total) as endemics and (2) it has to have lost at least 

70% of its original habitat (Conservation International, 2013). The World Wildlife Fund (WWF, 

2013) has designated Eastern Africa: Ethiopia, extending into Eritrea as a Global 200 site, 

specifically the montane woodland ecoregion and considers it to be poorly studied and 

critically threatened. In the WWF assessment the Harenna forest is specifically mentioned as 

an area of importance. This assessment specifically asserts that the lower dry portion of the 

Harenna, where native forest coffee is cultivated, represents a forest type that once dominated 

Ethiopia and possibly even Yemen (WWF, 2013). However, the moist areas of the upper 

forest and the Sanetti plateau provide important areas for endemic bird populations (WWF, 

2013). The Harenna is thought to be the most diverse forest in the ecoregion (WWF, 2013). 
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BMNP has been nominated to be a World Heritage Site. World Heritage sites are considered 

centers of plant diversity, likely to contain important genetic resources of plants that are 

valuable to humans, a diverse range of habitat types, a considerable share of species adapted 

to edaphic environs, and/or the site is threatened or critically threatened by immediate 

devastation (IUCN, 2000, 2005). BMNP contains many threatened tree species including 

Hagenia abyssinica and harbors a native coffee forest in the lower Harenna, important for 

maintaining genetic resources for Coffea arabica.  The UNESCO website states that if the 

habitats that make up BMNP were to disappear more mammal extinctions would occur than in 

any other area of equal size anywhere on the globe (UNESCO, 2013). In addition BMNP is 

estimated to contain 40% of the known 1,000 medicinal plant species known in Ethiopia and 

as mentioned above contains some of the largest reserves of wild coffee genetic stock in the 

world (UNESCO, 2013). 

Current conservation enforcement challenges 

BMNP has had limited management authority and enforcement since its establishment. The 

limited enforcement has primarily occurred in the northern part of the park near the 

headquarters in Dinsho and in the Gaysay area (Figure 1.2). Williams (2011) claims that initial 

attempts to extend the area of influence and protection resulted in conflicts with local 

communities that continue to challenge the park to the present day (Hillman, 1986 in Williams, 

2011). Conflicts arose when implementation of the original management plan, developed by 

Hillman, was attempted. Therefore, the original management plan was never implemented 

due to these conflicts and any additional formal attempt to implement the management plan 

was abandoned due to civil unrest and eventual downfall of the Derg government (Hillman, 

1986 in Williams, 2011). Since that time the effective protection and management of the park 

has declined precipitously and in the last ten years less than 10% of the park has been 

regularly patrolled or monitored by park authorities in a significant way (Hillman, 1986 in 

Williams, 2011).  
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Figure 1.2 Map of Bale Mountains National Park (Source: Frankfurt Zoological Society) 

The issue of open access led to the formulation of a general management plan (GMP) through 

the coordination of Ethiopian Wildlife Conservation Authority and interested donors (Nelson, 

2011). Part of the GMP consisted of a Conservation and Sustainable Natural Resource 

Management Zone. This zone would have allowed settlement, infrastructure development, 

and cultivation for rightful park users in an attempt to solve the unsustainable resource 

extraction through participatory forest management schemes (OARDB, 2007). With a recent 

change in federal policy all settlement and resource extraction was deemed illegal and this 

portion of the GMP has been suspended and all efforts in this arena have ceased (Nelson, 

2011). Compounding the issue is the park has not been officially gazetted, recognized by 

parliament, and therefore has unclear legal status. This has been a challenge with law suits in 
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regional court due to BMNP’s boundaries being called into question. Issues surrounding both 

human and financial resources have been a serious issue foremost in the decline of 

management capacity and increased degradation of BMNP’s resources and ecosystems 

(Nelson, 2011).  

Research history and vegetation associations 

The oldest studies in the Bale area date back to the early twentieth century conducted by 

Erlanger in 1901 and de Bozas in 1906 although these reports do not include trekking into the 

mountains and forest south of the Harenna Escarpment (Mooney, 1963).  Logan (1946), 

Smeds (1959), Mooney (1963), and Chaffey (1979) provide the first accounts of the forested 

areas of the southeastern regions of Ethiopia. Logan and Chaffey never made it into the 

middle portions of the Harenna forest within the area that is now recognized as BMNP. 

Mooney (1963) was the first to describe Rira as a small village with forty homesteads of 

approximately 5,000 acres; the residents are described as Muslim pastoralists. The most 

relevant research concerning the study area within BMNP is outlined in Table 1.5. 

Reports between 1946 and 1959 discussed the Harenna and were able to make preliminary 

vegetation associations (Smeds, 1959; Mooney, 1963). However, access to the Harenna was 

very limited and Rira was not reachable by vehicle until 1977 when the road was completed 

between Goba and Delo Mena (Hillman, 1986). More detailed studies describing the 

vegetation and its transitions along an altitudinal gradient in the Harenna were not undertaken 

until the last three decades when access improved. Studies by Friis (1986), Nigatu and 

Tadesse (1989), Bussmann (1997), and in the upper reaches of the Harenna by Miehe and 

Miehe (1994) clarified much of the previously unknown vegetation associations and how they 

transitioned with increasing altitude and moisture. 
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Human activities and potential threats 

Various authors carrying out vegetation research discussed human activities within the 

Harenna forest and BMNP as a whole. Examples of human activities include pastoralism, land 

conversion for cultivation, fire for improved grazing, forest grazing, settlement expansion, fuel 

wood, timber and honey harvesting (Mooney, 1963; Chaffey, 1979; Weinert, 1983; Hillman, 

1988; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; Tesfaye et al., 2002). Teshome et al. (2011) estimated 

montane forest in BMNP declined annually at a rate of 15% between the years 2000 – 2005, a 

sharp increase over the previous twenty-seven years which declined at a rate of 1.6%; the 

authors attribute this rapid change due to anthropogenic disturbance. 

Early accounts of Rira described it as a modest forest settlement made up of pastoralists and 

reachable only by mule trail (Mooney, 1963). Today villagers still uphold their pastoral roots 

with both sheep and cattle and use the road, completed in 1977, to export gomen (a leafy 

kale-like crop), cabbage, green onions, and honey to communities outside the park. Yimer et 

al. (2008) stated that agriculture did not begin in Rira until 1991. This is consistent with reports 

that the Derg government forcibly removed settlements from protected areas (Teshome et al., 

2011). Reports regarding BMNP’s human and livestock populations asserted that between 

1986 and 2007 the resident park populations grew exponentially (Hillman, 1986; OARDB, 

2007). The park-wide population boom and the advent of agriculture in Rira village were likely 

due to a vacuum of enforcement when the Derg was unseated in 1991. Other national parks in 

Ethiopia such as Nech Sar have a seen a similar influx of people resulting in land conversion, 

and degradation since 1991 (the fall of the Derg) and more recently when changes in park 

management occurred (Fetene et al., 2013 in press).  

Due to its remote mountain location, Rira has no electricity and relies exclusively on fuel wood 

for cooking, heating, and lighting. Teketay et al. (2010) stated that Ethiopian forests two 

primary purposes are one, to provide fertile croplands from cleared forests, and two, to 
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provide fuel wood through firewood and charcoal.  Biomass accounts for 97% of domestic 

energy consumption and of this woody biomass makes up 78% (WBISPP, 2004 in Teketay et 

al., 2010). Despite efforts to introduce fuel efficient stoves by an Ethiopian entrepreneur and 

Frankfurt Zoological Society (FZS) almost all residents of Rira still use traditional three-stone 

fires for their cooking and heating requirements (Personal observation and communication 

with FZS staff). 

Pastoral livelihoods have been recorded for centuries in the Bale region and as such fire and 

forest grazing have been used throughout BMNP (Chiodi and Pinard, 2011; Johansson, 2013; 

Johansson et al., 2012). Traditional use of burning for improved grazing and livestock 

protection is common in the heathlands dominated by Erica species. Johansson et al. (2012) 

stated that all incidents of fire are considered anthropogenic and lightning strikes usually occur 

in the forest and burn tall individual trees. Oromo pastoralists from the northwest areas outside 

BMNP claimed that fires are used to improved pasture, eradicate toxic caterpillar, and to 

remove cover for predators (Johansson, 2012). Evidence of fire was present in the upper 

areas of Rira in the short Erica shrub above the study area (personal observation). Chiodi and 

Pinard (2011) provided information concerning seasonal migration patterns for livestock 

husbandry surrounding the use of forest glades and horas (Oromo word for mineral springs) in 

BMNP. The Harenna has been important for lowland pastoralists who migrate into the forest 

using it as a pasture reservoir during the dry season (Chiodi and Pinard, 2011). When the 

forest pastures are exhausted grazing shifts from grasses to trees (Chiodi and Pinard, 2011).  

Hillman (1986) suggests that populations dependent on the resources in BMNP cannot be 

isolated from these resources and therefore should be included in the conversation and the 

strategy for conservation. This idea was instituted in the GMP in 2007 with the conception of 

Conservation and Natural Resource Management Zone. Unfortunately this was never realized 

due to federal policy changes which forbade settlement, cultivation, and resource use within 

national parks (Nelson, 2011). Expansion within the park of both human population and their 
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livestock has been documented. In a twenty-one year period the population jumped from an 

estimated population of 2,500 in the park in 1986 to 20,000 (increasing to 40,000 seasonally) 

in 2007 and the livestock population increased by an order of magnitude (Hillman, 1986; 

OARDB, 2007). In a recent study examining land cover changes within BMNP using GIS 

between 1973 and 2000 montane forest declined by 1.64% per year and between 2000 and 

2005 the decline increased to15.06% per year (Teshome et al., 2011). The decline in montane 

forest is attributed to settlement and pasture expansion; the slower decline prior to 2000 is 

likely a remnant of the forceful removal of settlers in all national parks by the Derg government 

(Teshome et al., 2011). The population of the park began to increase after 1991 when people 

began to move back into the forest. It is widely acknowledged that in the vacuum of 

enforcement with the fall of the Derg many protected areas became subject to open access 

and experienced rapid encroachment (Fetene et al., 2013 in press; Nelson, 2011; Teshome et 

al., 2011). 
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Table 1.5 Bale Mountains National Park vegetation research by author 

Author Elevation Forest Tree Association found in the study area 

Mooney (1963) 
3200m Hagenia abyssinica, Myrsine melaphaleos, Erica trimera 

 

3100m Hagenia abyssinica, Myrsine melaphaleos, Schefflera abyssinica 

 

2750 - 3300m Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Myrsine melophaleos 

 

2300m + Arundinaria alpina (mountain bamboo) 

Weinert (1983) 
 Hagenia abyssinica, Erica trimera 

 

 Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum 

 

 Hagenia abyssinica, Juniperus procera* 

Weinert and Mazurek 
(1984) 

3500-3650m Erica arborea, Myrsine melaphaleos 

 

2800-3500m Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Erica trimera 

Friis (1986) 

2700-3200m Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Schefflera volkensis, Myrsine 
melophaleos, Brucea antidysenterica 

 

3200-3500m Erica arborea, Erica trimera, Discompodium penninervium 

Nigatu and Tadesse (1989) 
2400-2600 Arundinaria alpina (mountain bamboo) 

 

2700-2800m Hagenia abyssinica, Dombeya torrida, Schefflera abyssinica, Myrsine 
melophaloes, Hypericum revolutum, Erica arborea 

 

2800-3200m Hypericum revolutum, Erica arborea, Schefflera volkensis, Hagenia abyssinica 

Uhlig and Uhlig (1991) 

2800-3100m Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Schefflera volkensis, Myrsine 
melophaleos, Arundinaria alpina 

Miehe and Miehe (1994) 

2700-3200m Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Schefflera volkensis, Myrsine 
melophaleos, Brucea antidysenterica 

Bussmann (1997) 

2800-3200m Arundinaria alpina, Hagenia abyssinica, Dombeya torrida, Hypericum revolutum, 
Erica trimera 

 

3200-3500m Erica arborea 
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Tropical Montane Cloud Forests 

Tropical montane cloud forests (TMCF) are some of the most endangered landscapes in the 

world and are estimated to comprise only 1.4% of all tropical forest and 6.6% of all tropical 

mountain forest (Scantena et al., 2010). Tropical montane cloud forests are described as wet 

forests with persistent clouds and mist often in difficult terrain (Scantena et al., 2010). TMCFs 

have greater moisture collection than other tropical forests not subjected to low clouds due to 

their ability to capture moisture deposited on vegetation surfaces (Bruijnzeel, 2005). Since 

1993 there has been increasing acknowledgment of TMCF’s biodiversity, high endemism, role 

in protecting against soil erosion, and role in supplying a steady supply of quality water 

(Scantena et al., 2010). 

Many of the hydraulic benefits of cloud forests have been quantified in the last ten years 

through studies primarily focused on TMCFs in the Americas. Water capture by cloud forest 

vegetation can increase the amount of direct rainfall by 15-20%, which can be higher in 

exposed areas, and this can be critically important in areas with low or seasonal rainfall (Bubb 

et al., 2004; Bruijnzeel, 2000). Epiphytes found in cloud forests can improve the water storage 

of these forests, additional water storage estimates range from 3,000 to 50,000 liters per 

hectare (Richardson et al., 2000 and Sugden, 1981 in Bubb et al., 2004). Cloud forests in 

Africa have been shown to provide water during the dry season often critical for people 

dwelling in the lowlands (Lembrechts, 2000 in Bubb et al., 2004; Hillman 1988).   

Endemism is common in cloud forests and they are often considered biodiversity reserves 

important for preserving wild vegetation genetics. This fact is easily demonstrated with 86% of 

acknowledged cloud forest sites falling within the Global 200 Priority Forest Ecoregions 

identified by the World Wildlife Fund for Nature (WWF; Bubb et al., 2004). This percentage 

increases to 92% for African cloud forests (WWF; Bubb et al., 2004). 
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There are four commonly accepted tropical montane forest types the lowland evergreen 

rainforest, lower montane rainforest/ lower montane cloud forest, upper montane rainforest/ 

upper montane cloud forest, and sub-alpine cloud forest (Whitmore, 1998 and Frahm and 

Gradstein, 1991 in Scantena et al., 2010). Montane cloud forests found further from the ocean 

zone have cloud forests belts between 2000 and 3000 m, which is the case for the Harenna 

forest (Grubb, 1977 and Kitayama, 1995 in Scantena et al., 2010). The two most pertinent 

forest types to my study area are categorized in Table 1.6. In these forests, moss will cover 

rocks and fallen logs on the soil surface, trees will start to become crooked and gnarled, and 

often bamboos replace palms as the dominant undergrowth (Kappelle, 1995 in Scantena et 

al., 2010). 

Table 1.6 Tropical montane cloud forest types in Rira (Source: Adapted from Scantena et al., 
2010) 

Forest Type 
Upper Montane  
Cloud Forest 

Sub-Alpine  
Cloud Forest 

Canopy height 1.5-18 m 1.5-9 m 

Emergent trees 
Usually absent, up to 26 
m 

Usually absent, up to 15 
m 

Compound leaves Rare Absent 

Principle leaf size class Microphyllous Nanophyllous 

Leaf drip-tips Rare or absent Absent 

Buttresses Usually absent  Absent 

Cauliflory Absent Absent 

Big woody climbers Absent Absent 

Bole climbers Very few Absent 

Vascular epiphytes Frequent Very rare 

Non-vascular epiphytes 
(mosses, liverworts) Usually abundant 70-80% Abundant > 80% 

 

The current estimates of cloud forests are quite low with the most conservative estimate 

215,000 km
2
 (Scantena et al., 2010). African cloud forests cover the smallest area with an 

estimate of 34,328 km
2
, 16% of the global total (Scantena et al., 2010; See Figure 1.3). Other 

authors offer higher estimates of potential cloud forest areas using MODIS and GIS to make 
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projections concerning cloud affected forest areas that have not been formally recognized due 

to different classification systems (Mulligan, 2010). Table 1.7 outlines different estimates of 

global cloud forests and estimates of Ethiopian cloud forests prior to man’s influence. Aldridge 

(1997) documents two cloud forest areas in Ethiopia with only one under any protection 

(Figure 1.3).  

 
Figure 1.3 Map of Montane rainforests and cloud forest sites. Dots in Ethiopia include the Simien 
Mountains and potentially a site in Hararge or Bale both in Oromiya, but no location clearly 
identified in the literature. (Source: Aldridge et al., 1997) 

The Simien Mountains are identified by name as one, but the other area in the southeast is 

not explicitly identified. Nongovernment organizations currently active in Ethiopia have 

identified areas in the southwest, namely Kafa, and in the southeast, Bale as cloud forests. In 

Kafa the Nature and Biodiversity Conservation Union (NABU) has made an effort to quantify 

the extent and increase protection through participatory forest management (NABU, 2011). 
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Extent and climatic data to quantify the occurrence of tropical montane cloud forest has not 

been determined in BMNP to date. 

Table 1.7 Tropical montane cloud forest global, African, and Ethiopian estimates 

Conservative Estimates given in 
Scantena et al., 2010 

Estimated area 
(km2) 

African TMCF 
as % of 
African 
tropical 
forests 

All tropical forests in Africa 4,167,546 0.80% 

All tropical montane forests in Africa 544,644 6.30% 

Tropical Montane Cloud Forests 
 

% of global 
cloud forest 
total 

Americas 87,626 40.8% 

Africa 34,328 16.0% 

Asia 92,676 43.2% 

Total 214,630 100% 

Potential cloud forest estimates 
Mulligan, 2010  

% of national 
territory 
originally 
cloud forest 

Original 8,000 years ago   
Ethiopia 282,098 21.10% 

 

Major threats to the conservation of tropical mountain cloud forests include agriculture, 

grazing, timber, fuel wood, hunting, and mining (Aldridge, 1997; Bubb et al., 2004). In Africa 

conversion to agriculture and grazing, fuel wood, and fire are some of the major threats 

identified (Bubb et al., 2004). Climate change has been recently recognized as a serious 

threat to tropical montane cloud forests and will continue to be a serious threat which requires 

monitoring (Bubb et al., 2004). The predictions concerning climate change include species 

altitudinal shifts forcing vegetation communities to move higher in elevation (Foster, 2001). 

This could result in forest death and loss of clouds and the resultant moisture inputs gained 

from associated vegetation such as epiphytes (Foster, 2001; Bubb et al., 2004). 
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Peace Corps and the research site and how this project informs BMNP management 

In May of 2010 I was informed that I would be going to Ethiopia for my Peace Corps Master’s 

International program (PCMI). I had spent a year at Oregon State University preparing myself 

for the next steps in an uncertain adventure. As a PCMI graduate student I had to be willing to 

accept a lot of unknowns and be flexible. What makes this program challenging is that as a 

graduate student I had virtually no control and no idea what to expect or how to prepare. You 

are not told where in the country you will be placed and often your “job” remains nebulous until 

you have spent time in your community. There is no guarantee that you will be able to find a 

research project that fits your professional objectives. And defining a research project while in 

country takes a lot of brainstorming, openness, and perseverance to find a topic that works 

within the context of both the country and the community in which you are ultimately placed.  

I was fortunate; I was placed in a remote 

mountainous community in Bale Mountains 

National Park. What made this place even 

more special was the incredible beauty of it. 

True to Peace Corps tradition my site had no 

electricity or running water, no “amenities” to 

speak of and I relied heavily on my counterpart 

organization, Frankfurt Zoological Society to 

discuss possible research options and learn 

what their current research priorities were. I 

also ordered Degraded Forests in Eastern 

Africa edited by Frans Bongers and Timm 

Tennigkeit to start to figure out what other 

research was being carried out in other parts of 

East Africa.  

Figure 1.4 Looking at Ungulu from my backyard 
in Rira village. Photo by Brian Barbare at the 
beginning of Belg rainy season 2011. 
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This book provided a seed of an idea that grew into the research discussed in this thesis. In 

the introduction a brief paragraph described a research project focusing on regeneration 

problems of the moimbo forests in Tanzania. These forests are changing in terms of 

composition and declining ecosystem services due to exploitation and degradation. Obiri and 

his co-workers looked at a disturbance gradient from the forest edge to the forest core to 

document the shifts in composition (Bongers and Tennigkeit, 2010). Rira, as the largest village 

in BMNP, is acknowledged by BMNP and FZS staff to exert a certain amount of influence on 

the forest composition and structure. Despite this, very little research about how this 

disturbance is currently affecting the forest communities immediately surrounding the village 

has taken place. The forest plots that have been used by FZS all lie outside of Rira’s direct 

influence, when I asked for FZS data concerning forest plots in my elevation belt there were 

only two.  

My perception of a lack of research concerning how this community is affecting the forest was 

the impetus for my research. In order to understand how structure and composition is 

changing and how this affects the successional pathways due to anthropogenic disturbance 

requires data. In the event that joint forest resource management plans are developed 

providing legal access to Rira residents a data set identifying the current structure and 

composition will aid in framing goals and objectives.  Lastly, any restoration activities in the 

future will need to be framed with preliminary data concerning forest structure and composition 

past and present. I hope my data will inform these discussions. 

A few constraints as they pertain to research as a PCMI graduate student. It is forbidden to 

drive a car or ride a motorcycle as a Peace Corps volunteer. Either of these actions will 

immediately terminate your service, therefore, all research sites must be reachable by public 

transportation, foot, or bicycle. Any time you leave your home site whether it be to conduct 

online literature reviews in an electrified town, camp overnight or spend long days in the forest 

to collect data for your thesis you must first request permission and this is not guaranteed to 
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be approved. Language and culture proficiency influence how well you can understand the 

cultural context of the research on both a macro and micro scale. These factors contribute to 

the challenges and rewards of conducting a successful research project as a PCMI. 

How this research informs the literature 

My research was focused on the upper Harenna forest surrounding Rira village in Bale 

Mountains National Park (BMNP; Figure 2.1). The Harenna forest is the second largest intact 

natural forest remaining in Ethiopia (OARDB, 2007; Bussmann, 2005). There are two primary 

objectives of this exploratory study. The first objective is to provide evidence that the altitudinal 

belt between 2700m and 3200m contains a tropical montane cloud forest (TMCF) and should 

therefore be categorized as such. The second objective is to examine forest structure and 

composition in relation to anthropogenic disturbance and environmental covariates 

surrounding the largest permanent village in BMNP, Rira. 

H1: The upper Harenna forest surrounding Rira village is a tropical montane cloud forest. 

H2: Anthropogenic disturbance is a significant driver of forest structure and composition in the 

forests surrounding Rira contained within the 2700m – 3200m altitudinal belt within the 

Harenna forest. 

H1 is aimed at substantiating an inconsistently made claim that BMNP contains a tropical 

montane cloud forest. In Africa, similar to other places in the world, TMCFs have frequently 

lacked official designation as cloud forests and are often lumped into broad categories, such 

as afro-montane [rain] forest (Hamilton et al., 1995; Bubb et al., 2004). This problem has been 

exacerbated by the lack of a consistent definition for tropical montane cloud forests. 

Furthermore, the determination of TMCFs based on cloud cover has been complicated by 

differences in opinion on how to quantify cloud cover frequency by researchers in the field 

(Hamilton et al., 1995; Lawton et al., 2010). The first TMCF definitions to gain traction in the 
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literature were provided by Stadtmϋller (1987 in Hamilton et al., 1995) who identified two 

broad types of TMCFs. The first type of cloud forest is said to have consistent cloud cover in 

concert with heavy and occasionally “persistent orographic rainfall” leading to high annual 

precipitation; these forests have a distinctive canopy strata, epiphyte richness, and sometimes 

a deep peat layer aiding in water retention and run-off regulation (Stadtmϋller, 1987 in 

Hamilton et al., 1995). The second cloud forest type is characterized by seasonal rainfall 

regimes where horizontal interception of cloud moisture can be a high proportion of the total 

precipitation (Stadtmϋller, 1987 in Hamilton et al., 1995).  

The working definition to gain broad acceptance was initially developed during the 1995 

Puerto Rico Tropical Cloud Forest Symposium and includes broad commonly accepted TMCF 

characteristics. These TMCF ecosystems are distinctive in both floristic and structural form; 

typically occur in a narrow altitudinal belt where there is “persistent, frequent, or seasonal 

cloud cover at the vegetation level”; structurally, these forests have a shorter stature, often 

higher stem densities, considerable epiphytic biomass, wet soils with organic humus and peat, 

and high endemism is common (complete definition see Hamilton et al., 1995). Historically, 

the lack of precise definitions has led to various areas inconclusively identified as potential 

cloud forests in Ethiopia including the Simien mountains, areas in the Harege region, Mt. 

Guge, and the two areas in Ethiopia that contain large intact natural forests, Bale region and 

Kafa Biosphere Reserve in the southwest (Aldridge et al., 1997; Bubb et al., 2004; Mulligan, 

2010). In Ethiopia, TMCFs have been lumped into the montane forest association which is 

lumped into the following Agriclimatic zones, “Moist, Wet, and Moist Alpine Dega” and “Moist 

and Wet Wurch” (Bekele-Tesemma, 2007). See Table 1.8 for descriptions of these zones. 
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Table 1.8 Agriclimatic Zones of Ethiopia; stars indicate zones in study area (Source: 
Azene Bekele-Tesemma 2007) 
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H2 is concerned with identifying the primary drivers of forest composition and structural 

change in the forests surrounding Rira. This is of critical concern since the primary threats to 

TMCF’s include land conversion for agriculture and grazing and fuel wood harvesting amongst 

others (Hamilton et al. 1995; Bubb et al., 2004; Vial et al., 2011). Tropical montane rain forests 

are believed to have the lowest resilience and regrowth rates of any tropical forest system 

making them the most fragile (Ewel, 1980). Ewel (1980) further argues that when wet forests 

subjected to repeated human disturbance will lead to site quality degradation will often re-grow 

with characteristics reflecting a neighboring dry site and be more ruderal.  

Rira is the largest village in the park and has been growing in population steadily since it first 

appeared in the literature in 1963. A number of studies have investigated the vegetation 

associations along the altitudinal gradient spanning from approximately 1450m and 4300m, 

but few have dealt with individual altitudinal belts and the effects of man (Friis, 1986; Nigatu 

and Tadesse, 1989; Uhlig and Uhlig, 1991; Bussmann, 1997; Teketay et al., 2002). The only 

study to date that has specifically examined man’s impact on the upper areas of the Harenna 

specifically studied the Erica forests found primarily above 3000m (Miehe and Miehe, 1994). 

Meihe and Miehe (1994) conducted field work prior to the start of agriculture in Rira according 

to Yimer et al. (2008) and was the first to make the claim that BMNP contained a potential 

“seasonal orographic cloud forest” existing in BMNP. However the rain data presented in 

Miehe and Miehe (1994) did not support the minimum rainfall required to qualify as TMCF 

asserted by other authors (Aerts et al., 2011). Subsequent claims have been made by 

Bussmann (1997) and park authorities with little substantiation. 

My research provides information necessary to substantiate earlier claims of BMNP containing 

a cloud forest. It further provides a specific elevation belt, the first consistent precipitation data 

for the area, and additional forest characteristics which supports the claim of a tropical 

montane cloud forest present in Bale Mountains National Park. Secondly, TMCFs are fragile 

ecosystems and as such information concerning how disturbance is or is not affecting them is 
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helpful in advancing the broader understanding of these systems. My research investigated 

anthropological and environmental factors which are likely playing a role in shaping forest 

composition and structural characteristics of the TMCF in the area surrounding Rira. This 

research could provide a foundation for future management and restoration strategies and 

inform management about what aspects are most affected by anthropogenic disturbance. 
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CHAPTER 2: INVESTIGATING TROPICAL MONTANE CLOUD FOREST 
CHARACTERISTICS AND DRIVERS OF FOREST COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE 
WITHIN THE UPPER FOREST BELT IN BALE MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK 

1. Introduction 

Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) is considered the most important conservation area in 

Ethiopia due to the endemism of its flora and fauna, its vast area of afro-alpine habitat- the 

largest in Africa, and  because it contains part of the second largest natural forest (Harenna 

forest) left in Ethiopia (Teshome et al., 2011; OARDB, 2007; Bussmann, 2005). BMNP 

contains the headwaters of the Wabe Shabelle River and major tributaries of the Ganale 

River. The Ganale River is estimated to provide water to 12 million downstream users in 

Ethiopia and Somalia, and both the Wabe Shabelle and Ganale rivers are especially important 

in the dry season for lowland residents (Hillman, 1986; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; OARDB, 

2007). TMCFs are often associated with critical headwater areas, supplying water to 

downstream users during rainless periods (Bruijnzeel and Proctor 1995). Many TMCFs in 

lesser-known areas such as Ethiopia are under increasing threat of encroachment and land 

conversion and have had little attention by researchers (Whitmore, 1990 in Doumenge et al., 

1995; Bruijnzeel and Proctor 1995; Bubb et al., 2004). 

The humid Harenna forest constitutes half of BMNP’s 2,200 km
2
, and was considered fairly 

undisturbed and the largest natural forest remaining in Ethiopia until the late 1990’s (Friis, 

1986; Bussmann, 1997). The literature provides a first glimpse of Rira; the village was only 

accessible by mule trail and consisted of a 40 tukul-settlement of primarily Muslim pastoralists 

with sheep and cattle (Mooney, 1963). Between 1986 and 2007 human and livestock 

populations within BMNP exploded (Hillman, 1986; OARDB, 2007). Teshome et al. (2011) 

estimated that the area of montane forest in BMNP declined 15% between the years 2000 and 

2005, a sharp decline compared to the previous 27 years (1.6%). Other parts of Ethiopia had 

mean annual rates of deforestation ranging from 2.5% to 3.5% between 1957 and 2005 
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(Bishaw and Asfaw, 2007).  There is little doubt that Rira’s human population and their 

livestock have continued to grow since early 2005.  

Ethiopian population pressure and poverty are considered direct causes of deforestation, in 

Oromiya the rate of clearing land for agriculture was 1.16% in 1998 (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010; 

Reusing, 1998 in Teketay et al., 2010). With the recent doubling of the population, the 

situation has not improved in Ethiopia where 84% of the population is still rural, dependent on 

natural resources (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2007). BMNP managers and researchers 

acknowledged that human settlement in Rira is influencing forest structure and likely 

composition but little has been done to study these effects. A federal government policy shift 

in 2005 making villages illegal has complicated the relationship with villages within national 

parks, eliminating the ability of groups to collaborate on natural resource planning and 

management (Nelson, 2011). Other areas in Bale have shown positive outcomes in forest 

conservation and improved livelihoods from participatory forest management with resource 

dependent communities (Amente et al., 2010). BMNP like many other tropical forest areas is 

facing increasing rates of deforestation due to land conversion despite its priority for protection 

and conservation (Doumenge et al., 1995; Teshome et al., 2011).The ability to officially 

recognize the tropical montane cloud forest in Bale Mountains National Park could potentially 

afford additional protections and augment resources improving enforcement of the current 

management plan. 

1.1 Study Objectives 

My exploratory study was concerned with identifying accepted TMCF characteristics (Table 

1.6, pg. 26), providing the most complete climatic data to date, and providing current 

information concerning the forest community structure and composition in the forests 

surrounding Rira. To date there has been no other similar study exploring these topics in 

unison. I examined climatic and forest structure characteristics in order to quantify tropical 
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montane cloud forest types and impacts in BMNP. I analyzed forest structure and composition 

with respect to anthropogenic disturbance and environmental covariates surrounding the 

largest permanent village in BMNP, Rira.  Data collection and subsequent statistical analyses 

focused on the following biological questions: 

1. What is the climate of the study area in terms of monthly rainfall totals and 
average monthly temperature minimums and maximums? 
 

2. Do climate information and forest structure/ composition inform the ability to label 
this altitudinal belt a tropical montane cloud forest relative to the literature? 
 

3. How does the composition of the vegetation community correlate to physiographic 
and anthropogenic drivers? 
 

4. What anthropogenic covariates are most important to forest structure and 
composition?  
 

5. Does vegetation structure vary based on a priori distance groups and is that 
possibly related to anthropogenic disturbance? 
 

2. Methods  

2.1 Study Area 

Rira is the largest village in Bale Mountains National Park (BMNP) which is located in 

southeastern Ethiopia (6° 45’ N and 39° 45’ E) at the upper reaches of the Harenna forest, 

500 km southeast from the capital city, Addis Ababa (Figure 2.1). The village center is located 

at approximately 3000m and spans almost the entire altitudinal belt of 2700m to 3200m in 

Bale Mountains National Park.  BMNP management recognizes five altitudinal belts, and Rira 

lies in the 2750 – 3200 m belt that constitutes eleven percent of the Harenna forest (FZS 

Permanent Plot Protocol; See Figure 2.2 for elevation belts of BMNP). 
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Figure 2.1 Map of Ethiopia and study area (Source: Carl Reeder 2013)
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2.2 Physiographic Characteristics 

The area studied around Rira ranged in 

elevation from 2,700m to 3,200m with 

slopes ranging from 0% to 88%. The only 

precipitation data for Rira is fragmented 

and discontinuous (Miehe and Miehe, 

1994; Yimer et al., 2006). Previous 

rainfall records from areas outside of the 

park and from park headquarters in 

Dinsho have been used to categorize the 

rainfall in the forest. Generally, the 

rainfall is considered bimodal, with a 

short rainy season from March to May 

and a long rainy season from June to 

October (Yimer et al., 2006). Miehe and 

Miehe (1994) created a composite 

annual rainfall record with sporadic 

observations at 3000m over three years 

(1988 to 1990) resulting in 848mm 

annually. Other researchers cite rainfall records from Delo Mena located 55 km to the south at 

an elevation of 1,500 m with an annual rainfall estimated to be 987 mm (Tesfaye et al., 2002; 

Choidi et al., 2011). The estimated range of mean annual temperatures from Yimer et al. 

(2006) were 8.6° to 15.2°C for all aspects. According to Nigatu and Tadessa (1989) the soils 

in the study area are volcanic in nature originating from Mesozoic eruptions and layered with 

ash. The primary soil type is an Andisol in the upper areas of the Harenna within BMNP 

(Weinert and Mazurek 1984; Yimer et al. 2006; Chiodi et al. 2011). 

Altitudinal belts
(m a.s.l.)

1400-1499

1500-1749

1750-2249

2250-2749

2750-3200

3200-3500

3500-4300

Figure 2.2 Altitudinal belts in the Bale Mountains National 
Park elevation belts, 2750-3200m is approximately 11% of 
the Harenna. (Source: Anonymous, 2007a) 
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2.3 Vegetation Associations 

There are four different vegetation associations in the elevation belt I studied (2700 – 3200 m). 

These associations are initially described by Friis (1986) and Nigatu and Tadesse (1989) but 

later clarified by Bussmann (1997). The vegetation associations are outlined in Table 2.1. 

Table 2.2 outlines what is known about the identified tree species and their human uses 

observed in the study. (Table 1.8 is the agroclimatic zones of Ethiopia and commonly used to 

describe various areas.) 

Table 2.1 Dominant tree associations in forests contained within 2700 - 3200m 

 
Elevation 

Dominant Tree 
Species Minor Tree and Understory species 

A 2900m -3200m 
Erica arborea 

 
Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Myrsine 

melanophloeos, Discompodeum penniverens 

B 2800-3000 Hagenia abyssinica 

Hypericum revolutum, Schefflera volkensis, Mrysine 
melphenoleos, Maytenus hareneasis,Brucea 

antidysenterica, Galiniera saxifrage, Discompodeum 
penniverens 

C 2700-2800 Hagenia abyssinica 
Dombeya torrida, Galiniera saxifrage, Brucea 

antidysenterica, Ekebergia capensis 

D 2700-3000 Arundinaria alpina 
Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum, Myrsine 

melanophloeos, Schefflera volkensis, Dombeya torrida 

Source: Friis, 1986; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; Bussmann, 1997; Miehe and Miehe, 1994; personal observations 
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Table 2.2 Forest trees found in Rira their human use and growth, climate, and habitat characteristics 

Tree/Shrub Species 

Elevation 
Range 
(meters) 

Agriclimatic 
Zones 

Shade 
Tolerant 

Succession 
Stage 

Plant 
Character 

Leaf 
Type 

Locations 
found Human Uses 

Arundinaria alpina 
POACEAE 
Lemen- Afan Oromo 2200-4000 MD, WD U U 

G, SF, IF; 
HT: 6-8(-
25)m S, DT 

I, MG, UF, 
URF 

Fu, C, U, Fo, FD, Fe, BH, 
FK, RL 

Bersama abyssinica 
MELIANTHACEAE 
Horoqaa 1700-2700 

DWeD, 
MWeD, 
WWeD, LD T U 

S, T; HT:3-
7(-15)m; RS C, L, DT 

I, GF, F, 
FE, CL, G, 
OW, MS FW, M, BF, LF, PS 

Brucea antidysenterica 
SIMAROUBACEAE 
Ciroontaa 1000-3700 U U S 

E, S, T; HT: 
<10(-15)m C, L 

I, MF, EF, 
FM, DF, 
MG M, BF 

Discopodium 
penninervum 
SOLANACEAE 
Mararo 1500-3100 

DD, MD, 
WD, 
DW,MW,W
W U U 

T; HT: 6(-
8)m S 

I, MF, CL, 
MG FW, FTH, LF, BF 

Dombeya torrida 
STERCULIACEAE 
Danissa 

1600-3100 

DWeD, 
MWeD, 
WWeD, MD, 
WD, MW T? S?, U  

S, T; HT: 
15(-20)m; 
DBH: 
<=50cm S 

I, MF, MS, 
SB, FE, 
FP, GF, 
SHF 

FW, T, FTH, BF, BH, Mu, 
S, Cl, M 

Ekebergia capensis 
MELIACEAE 
Anoonu 

1600-2500 
(-3000) 

DWe, MWe, 
WWe, DD, 
MD, WD, D T U 

T, F;HT: 
<30m C, DT I, MF 

FW, T, Fu, FTH, M, FD, 
BF 

Erica arborea 
ERICACEAE 
Sato 2200-3900 

MD, WD, 
MW, WW U S 

E, S, T; HT: 
5-8m W, NL 

I, FC, G, 
SS, R FW, C, FD, BF, LF, Fe 

Galiniera saxifraga 
(coffeoides) 
RUBIACEAE 
Gigishaa 1500-3000 

MWeD, 
WWeD, MD, 
WD, D, W U S, U 

S, T; HT: 4(-
12)m S I, UF, MS FW, T, Mu 

Hagenia abyssinica 
ROSACEAE 
Hexo 2300-3300 

MWe, WWe, 
MD, WD N P, Pi, S? 

T, D, PB, 
HT: 20(-
25)m C  

I, URF, 
MF, G, 
MW 

FW, T, Fu, Fl, M, BF, BH, 
Mu 

Hypericum revolutum 
HYPERICACEAE 
Geremba 1500-3000 

MD, WD, 
MW 
WW,Moist  U Pi? 

S, T; HT: 4(-
12)m S 

I, OF, FM, 
SHF, MS, 
MW FW, T, M, BF 
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Maytenus harenensis 
CELASTRACEAE 
Kombolcha 1600-3050 MD, WD, D U I, U, E S, T; HT: 6m S, L, Sp F, FM FW, FTH, FD 

Myrsine melanophloeos 
MYRSINACEAE 
Tula 2500-3750 U T I, S? 

E, S, T; HT: 
2-20m  

S, psW, 
l F, OP C, RL 

Schefflera volkensis 
ARALIACEAE 
Ansha 1600-3250 U T I, S? 

S, T, Epi; 
HT: <=30m PC, L 

UF, URF?, 
BT U 

Agroclimatic Zones: WD=Wet Dega, MD=Moist Dega, DWe= Dry Weyna, MWe=Moist Weyna, WWe=Wet Weyna, DWeD= Dry Weyna Dega, MWeD=Moist Weyna Dega, 
WWeD=Wet Weyna Dega, U=unknown, DD= Dry Dega, MW=Moist Wurch, WW=Wet Wurch, D=Dega,  LD=Low Dega, ;Shade Tolerance: U=unknown, T=tolerant, 
I=intolerant; Succession Stage: P=primary, S=secondary, Pi=pioneer, U=unknown, E=endemic, ?=conflicting information; Plant Character: G=grass, Cl=clump forming, 
T=tree, S=shrub, E=evergreen, PB=peeling bark, F=fast growing, IF=infrequent flower, Epi=epiphytic, SF=stand forming, RS=root suckers, HT=height (meters), 

DBH=diameter at breast height (cm), D=dominant; Leaf Type: S=simple, C=compound, psW=pseudo-whorled, NL=needle-like, W=whorled, DT=drip tips, Sp=spines, 
L=leathery; Locations: I= indigenous, MG=mountain gorges, MF, montane forest,  F=forest, FE=forest edge, CL=cleared land, G=grassland, MG=montane grassland, 
OW=open woodland, FM=forest margins, R=roadsides, FP=forest  patches, GF=gallery forests, RH=rocky highlands, HF=humid forests, SHF=semi-humid forests, 

DF=deforested areas, URF=upland rainforest, OF=open forest, BT=bamboo thickets MW=montane  woodlands, MS=montane scrub, DW=degraded woodlands, SMF=shady 
moist forest, A= at high altitudes, UF=upland forest, VS=volcanic soils, MS=montane scrub, SS= steep slopes, R=rocky, OP= open pasture; Human Uses:   Fu=furniture, 
C=construction, U=utensils, Fo=food, FD=fodder, Fe=fencing, BH=beehive, FK=fire kindling, FW=firewood, M=medicine, BF=bee forage, LF=live fence, FTH=farm tool 

handles, T=timber, Mu=mulch, S=string, Cl=cloth, Ch=charcoal, RL=roof laths, U=unknown, PS=poisonous to livestock, Fl=flooring (Sources: Bekele-Tesemma, 2007; 
Dereje, 2001; Flora of Ethiopia Volumes 2.1, 2.2, 3, 4.1, 5, 6) 
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2.4 Field Data Collection 

Climatic Data 

Between June 2011 and the end of November 2012, I collected daily precipitation and 

temperature readings. The rain data was collected using an All-Weather Rain Gauge. The rain 

gauge collects precipitation and funnels it into an inner cylinder which records up to 180mm 

(+800mm) with an overflow outer cylinder. The thermometer was a Taylor Maximum-Minimum 

thermometer with a push to reset button. The thermometer measured the highest and lowest 

temperatures reached in any period as well as current temperature. The range for the 

thermometer was -40°C to + 50°C graduated every 2°. Caution should be used when looking 

at the average high temperatures due to a possible calibration issue with the thermometer. 

Readings are believed to be consistently high due to improper shading and the dark color of 

the instrument. All weather data readings were taken at 8 a.m. daily. Both instruments were 

mounted to a post in the enclosed compound of the Rira Subheadquarters of BMNP.  

Forest resource trails, transects, and subplots 

I sampled 45 plots in the forests surrounding Rira from June to November 2012 along five 

major forest resource trails (FRT) that radiate from the village (Figure 2.4). All five FRTs were 

between 2700m and 3200m and at least 1km long. Each trail was measured for total length 

using a GARMIN etrex 20. Length was determined as the distance from the last known/visible 

tukul, a local house, along each trail to its natural end or where it crossed outside of the 

elevation belt.   

I created three a priori distance groups that represent a gradient of anthropogenic disturbance. 

The first group (NEAR) is located along the FRTs 100m from the last known tukul. The second 

group (MIDDLE) is located at the mid-point of the trail, determined by total trail length divided 
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in half, along the FRT. The last group (FAR) is located along the FRT 100m from the trail’s 

identified end or where it passed out of the elevation belt.  

Each distance group consisted of line transects that were always perpendicular to the trail and 

random in direction and slope position. Along each of the transects three subplots at varying 

distances from the trail; 5m, 50m and 150m were installed. Each subplot consisted of 1) a 

variable-radius tree plot for overstory characteristics (tree height and diameter), and 2) a fixed-

area plot with  a nested plot design, for herbaceous percent cover, understory basal area, and 

seedling counts (Barenett and Stohlgren, 2003) (See Table 2.3). At each subplot location a 

series of plot level variables were collected including elevation, slope, aspect, human 

disturbance codes including presence/absence of firewood collection, honey collection, 

grazing, and bamboo collection. See Figures 2.4 and 2.5 and Tables 2.4 and 2.5 for additional 

details outlining the study design, fixed-area plot design, and variables collected. All variables 

collected in each subplots were averaged to get transect distance group averages (n = 15). 

 

Figure 2.4 Rira village study design and forest resource trail layout. RBH = Rira bamboo high 
trail; RBL = Rira bamboo low trail; RST = Rira spring trail; ROLT = Rira overlook trail; KLT = Ketch 
long trail. Perpendicular lines from each named trail represent distance group transects and the 
small plots located in the upper left hand corner of the schematic are show the placement of all 
subplots. All trails were at least 1 km in length. 
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Table 2.3 Data collected in the fixed area plot 

 

 

 

Figure 2.5 Condensed Modified Whittaker / fixed-area plot design. (Source: Barnett and Stohlgren, 

2003)  

 

 

1m
2
 plot 

1. Herbaceous percent cover collected in 5% cover classes 
for all observed species present. Average height of each species measured with ruler in 
cm 

10m
2
 plot 1. All seedlings counted by observed species 

100m
2
 plot 

1. All advanced regeneration in the form of small trees and shrubs were measured for 
height and diameter at breast height and counted by species 
2. All dung piles were counted and identified to species 
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Table 2.4 List of Environmental and Anthropogenic Variables used in ordination 

Physiographic or anthropogenic variables all variables  
 

Elevation Collected with GARMIN etrex 20 

Livestock index 
All livestock dung piles counted in 100m

2
 area 

and extrapolate to hectare 

Distance to last tukul 

Actual distance in kilometers based on UTM 

calculations and relative categorical distance 
group (Near, Middle, Far; 1-3 respectively) 

Tree count Number of trees in each variable-radius plot 

Canopy cover 
Average based on 5 readings using a toilet-
paper tube divided in 8 equal parts by string 

Presence/Absence of firewood collection Presence of firewood piles in variable-radius plot 

Stump count  Number of tree stumps in variable-radius plot 

Herb richness 
Total number of herb species recorded in each 
plot 

Shrub richness 
Total number of shrub species recorded in each 
plot 

Tree richness 
Total number of tree species recorded in each 

plot 

Richness Total combined species recorded in each plot 

Seedling count 
Number of seedlings counted by species in 
10m

2
 plot then extrapolated to hectare 

Direct incident radiation (DIR) 
Solar radiations, calculated from slope, aspect, 

and latitude 

Heat load 
Calculated from slope, aspect, and latitude 

producing an index 0 (coolest) to 1 (warmest) 

Slope Collected with Suunto Clinometer (PM-5) 

Snag count Number of snags in the variable-radius plot 

Frequency of Trees with moss Number of trees with moss on stems 

Frequency of Trees with epiphytes 
Number of trees with epiphytes on stems/ 
branches 

Frequency of Trees with Lianas Number of trees with lianas present 

Wildlife Index All wildlife dung piles counted in 100m
2
 area 

Lopping Index 

0-3 lopping code (none to >50%) observed on 
each tree in the variable-radius plot divided by 
total trees in the plot 

Herbaceous layer height Measured with a standard ruler in centimeters 

 

Variable-radius plots and tree-related variables 

In the variable-radius subplots, all trees that were identified with a basal area factor (BAF) 10 

angle gauge (Forestry Suppliers) and were measured for diameter at breast height (1.3m; 

DBH) and height in meters using a Suunto clinometer (PM-5). Tree height is used to calculate 

average canopy height, describing forest community structure, and is also useful in providing 

evidence of TMCF characteristics (Muthuramkumar et al., 2006; Tesfaye et al., 2002; 

Scantena et al., 2010). Total basal area (m
2
/hectare) for each tree species was calculated and 
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extrapolated to get trees per hectare (TPHA) estimates according to Avery and Burkhart 

(2002). The TPHA estimates were used in constructing biologically meaningful tree diameter 

distributions.  

 

Anthropogenic and environmental variables were collected at the tree-level including 

presence/absence of lopping, moss, epiphytes, parasitic trees, lianas and presence of local 

beehives. The lopping code was adapted from methods outlined in Sahu et al., (2008) with a 

scale of 0 (no lopping) to 3 (>50% of main branches lopped). A lopping index was created by 

summing the lopping codes for each tree and dividing by the total number of measured trees 

to get a plot-level index. Moss, epiphyte, liana, and parasitic tree frequencies were determined 

by using the presence/absence score (1, 0 respectively) on each measured tree summing 

these scores and dividing by the total number of trees measured. Frequencies were calculated 

for both trail and distance group and total study area frequency. Parasitic trees were 

somewhat problematic and there is no clear path in the literature on how to assess them. For 

all basal area and TPHA estimates parasitic trees were largely ignored if they shared a bole 

with their host tree and had an individual canopy. However, they were included in tree 

richness assessments since they were present, and in assessing the frequency of parasitic 

trees in the forests surrounding Rira. See Table 2.4 for a full list of measured variables.  

 

Fixed area plots for understory and herbaceous layer features 

 

Each fixed-area plot had a series of nested plots: one 100-m
2
 plot for understory tree/shrub 

species (in order to calculate basal area) and count by species, one 10-m² subplot for tree 

seedling counts by species, and four 1-m² herbaceous percent cover in 5% cover classes 

(Figure 2.5). For the 1m
2
 plots one of the four plot locations was randomly selected and 

sampled. Anthropogenic disturbance was measured using the 100m
2
 plot to count all livestock 

and wildlife fecal piles and record by species. The fecal piles for domestic cows (Bos indicus), 
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horses (Equis ferus), sheep (Ovis aries) were added together and multiplied by 0.01 to create 

the livestock index at the per hectare level (Painter, 2013). This is a metric used to quantify 

anthropogenic disturbance in other tropical forest studies (Sahu et al., 2008; Williams-Linera 

and Lorea, 2009). The same strategy was carried out for all wildlife fecal piles (a list of wildlife 

species can be found in Apendix Table A.2). All intensive plots were oriented with the 0m and 

5m points lying along transect with the 0m point closest to the forest trail (See Figure 2.4 and 

2.5) aimed at capturing an anthropogenic disturbance gradient as we moved from the village 

into the forest. Again all subplot variables were averaged together to get transect-level sample 

units representing distance groups of near, middle, and far along each FRT (n = 15). 

 

2.5 Statistical Analysis 

Forest structure characteristics 

Trees per hectare (TPHA) estimates were calculated using each measured tree’s diameter 

and basal area from variable radius plots following methods from Avery and Burkhart (2002). 

This information was used to construct unbiased diameter-class distributions for each tree 

species using the average TPHA of all three subplots for each distance group along each trail. 

Trees were categorized into three biologically meaningful diameter-classes: <10 cm, 10 – 40 

cm, and >40 cm.  

Total basal area (m
2
/ ha) was averaged across the three subplots to produce distance group 

averages by trail. Total basal area (m
2
/ ha) for each species in each plot was calculated 

according to Avery and Burkhart (2002). Mountain bamboo is a grass that occurs in the tree 

canopy and proved difficult to assimilate into the tree data. All clumps that were in the 100m
2
 

plot were summed and this number was treated similar to the total number of individual trees 

counted in the variable-radius plot to calculate basal area estimates. Most clumps averaged 

over 100cm in total clump DBH. The plot-level basal area estimates for each species were 
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then averaged across the three subplots to produce distance group averages by trail. This 

data was collected using variable-radius plots. 

Average canopy height was calculated by summing all trees in main canopy, trees identified 

as dominant or co-dominant, and dividing by the total number of trees observed in the canopy 

for each plot. The plot-level canopy height estimates were then averaged across the three 

subplots to produce distance group averages by trail. This data was collected using variable-

radius plots. 

Average herbaceous layer height was calculated by summing all herb heights in the 1-m
2
 

herbaceous plots and then dividing by the total observed number of species for each plot. The 

plot-level herbaceous layer height estimates were then averaged across the three subplots to 

produce distance group averages by trail. The fixed-area plots provided the data for these 

calculations. 

Testing for differences among distance groups from forest structure data 

 

A linear mixed model for a complete block design by trail was used to analyze averaged trees 

per acre, averaged basal area, averaged tree canopy height, and averaged herbaceous layer 

height differences among trail distance groups. A logarithm transformation was used to meet 

the assumptions of constant variance and normality for average trees per acre (TPHA) and 

average basal area (m
2
/ha). Comparisons on the logarithm scale were utilized to test 

differences in averaged median trees per acre (TPHA) and basal area (m
2
/ha) among different 

distance groups. Averaged tree canopy height and averaged herbaceous layer height met 

model assumptions of constant variance and normality and therefore no transformations were 

made. All confidence intervals were corrected for multiple comparisons using a Bonferroni 

correction. All analyses were done with R version 2.15.2 (2012). 
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The generic mathematical model to describe the response of averaged trees per acre, 

averaged basal area, averaged tree canopy height, and averaged herbaceous layer height in 

a linear mixed model with two random effects for a complete block design is: 

Yij = β0 + β1I.mi + β2I.ni + bk +  εijk 

where: 

Yij   is the averaged median trees per acre, averaged median basal area (m
2
/ha), 

  averaged tree canopy height (m), and averaged herbaceous layer height (cm)

  in the jth trail in the ith distance group, i=1,2,3…5; j=1,2,3; 

β0  is the average variable from above in the FAR transect,   

β1  is the incremental effect of the MIDDLE transect on the average   

  variable from above ,   

β2  is the incremental effect of the NEAR transect on the average variable from 

  above,    

I.mi   is 1 when the jth trail is the MIDDLE distance from village and 0 otherwise, 

I.ni   is 1 when the jth trail is the NEAR distance from village and 0 otherwise, 

bj  is the random effect of trail on the average variable from above, bj ~ N(0, σb
2) 

  and bj and εij are all independent 

εij  is the random error term for the ith distance group and the jth trail, 

  εij~ N(0, σb
2)   

 

Testing for within group agreement concerning forest community composition and structure 

 

Evaluation of the homogeneity of my a priori distance groups was necessary to move forward 

with further analyses. I used the multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) to evaluate 

within group homogeneity. MRPP provides a nonparametric way to verify within group 

homogeneity. It provides a test statistic “A,” a measure of the chance-corrected within group 

agreement, and the probability that the groups have the same population mean as compared 
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to random chance with a p-value (McCune and Grace, 2002). If the groups are significantly 

homogeneous than expected by chance 1 > A > 0 (McCune and Grace, 2002).  

 

Detecting gradients in forest community composition and structure 

 

Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) using the Sørensen distance measure was applied 

to examine forest structure and composition with respect to indirect anthropogenic and 

environmental gradients (Mather, 1976; Kruskal, 1964). NMS is particularly suited to analyze 

ecological community data (McCune and Grace, 2002). An outlier analysis was conducted. 

Outlier identification used the criteria of the mean sample unit distance being less than 2 

standard deviations from the grand mean in the 15-sample unit analysis. There were no 

sample unit outliers identified in the vegetation matrix using the Sørensen distance measure. 

The second matrix was constructed using the anthropogenic and environmental variables 

listed in Table 2.4. Of the environmental variables, aspect can be a challenging variable in 

ordinations, 0° and 360° are numerically different but are close in the field. Equations from 

McCune and Keon (2002) were used to calculate predicted annual direct incident radiation 

and predicted heat load from latitude, slope, and aspect. The large number of anthropogenic 

variables reflects the exploratory nature of the study and a lack of clear methodology for 

evaluating and monitoring anthropogenic disturbance in tropical systems.   

 

NMS ordinations were carried out with random starting configurations in the “slow and 

thorough” autopilot option with 250 real data iterations. Orthogonal rotation of ordination 

solutions was done to maximize correlations between stand structural axes and the 

environmental and anthropogenic variables. Six dimensions were used to start the ordination 

and the dimensions selected for final ordination reflects the lowest stress with statistical 

significance. I then examined the relationships between the number of dimensions (reflecting 

gradients) in the forest community structure and environmental and anthropogenic variables 
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using correlation coefficients (Pearson’s r) and visual overlays. A primary aim of this study is 

to identify the strongest patterns in covariation among forest structure and composition with 

regard to herbaceous, understory, and overstory species including the measured 

environmental and anthropogenic variables found in the environmental matrix and caution 

should be used with these preliminary findings.  All above analyses were carried out in PC-

ORD v. 6.0 (McCune and Mefford, 2011). 

 

3. Results 

Climatic data observations 

Average monthly rainfall in Rira (weather station at 2,810 m) was 673 mm based on 18 

months of rainfall (Figure 2.6). The total annual rainfall from December 2011 to November 

2012 was 6,321mm. Average monthly temperature minimums and maximums ranged from 6° 

to 23°C in 2011 and 5° to 23° in 2012 over all months respectively. Temperature readings 

ranged from 1° to 35°C in 2011 and from 0° to 31°C in 2012. Clouds and mist were observed 

more than two-thirds of the year with few low clouds occurring in the short dry season, 

December to February. 
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Figure 2.6 2011 and 2012 rain data (mm). There was no data collected for December 2012. All 
readings were taken in the Bale Mountains National Park Sub-Headquarters located at 2810m in 
Rira. 

 

 

Figure 2.7 2011 and 2012 Average monthly high and low temperatures. There was no data 
collected for December 2012. All readings were taken in the Bale Mountains National Park Sub-
Headquarters located at 2810m in Rira. 
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Forest Structure  

Table 2.5 Forest Structure Synopsis with distance groups 

 

Trees 
per 

hectare 

Basal 
Area 

(m2ha-1) 

Canopy 
height 

(m) 

Elev. 
Range (m) 

Near 52.29 45.43 14.44 2770-3186 

Middle 90.76 35.04 15.06 2736-3159 

Far 79.17 17.43 15.36 2724-3139 

Mean 74.07 32.64 14.95  

 

No difference among distance groups was found for average canopy height (m) (F2,8 = 0.27, p 

=0.77) , basal area (m
2
/ha) (F2,8 = 2.37, p =0.16), and trees per hectare (F2,8 = 2.48, p =0.14). 

Mean canopy height was 15.0m. Mean basal area for the forest surrounding Rira was 

32.64m
2
/ha and mean TPHA was 74.07.  Table 2.5 outlines the forest structure characteristics 

by distance groups and as a mean of all distance groups.  There was a significant difference 

among distance groups for average herbaceous layer height (cm) (F2,8 = 138.80, p =<0.0001). 

Table 2.6 Comparisons of herbaceous plant height (cm) among all transect combinations outside 
Rira, Ethiopia, with estimated difference of means and Bonferroni-adjusted confidence interval. 
Transect plots near the village showed lower herbaceous heights; middle and far distances were 
not different. 

Transect Comparisons 
Estimated 

Difference in Means 
Bonferroni-Adjusted 

Lower 
Confidence Interval 

Higher 
Far vs. Near 10.85 3.10 18.6 
Far vs. Middle 0.60 -7.15 8.35 
Middle vs. Near 10.25 2.50 18.00 
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Figure 2.8 Average herbaceous layer height by distance groups with Bonferroni adjusted 95% 
confidence intervals. Y-axis is in centimeters and the outer dotted lines represent the “zone of no 
difference.” 

 

The percent of trees with moss, epiphyte, and lianas present on their bole or branches 

measured in the variable-radius plots are in Table 2.7. These characteristics are used to 

describe the forest surrounding Rira and therefore have not been broken down by distance 

group. 

Table 2.7 Frequency of Tropical montane cloud forest characteristics as observed in variable-
radius plots  

Total Trees Measured Moss(es) Epiphyte(s) Liana(s) Parasitic Tree(s) 

329 99.4% 
 

90.6% 50.8% 33.4% 

 

Diameter Distributions 

The following diameter distributions are for tree species that were measured in variable-radius 

plots within the study area. The <10 cm DBH size class represents the most readily available 

fuelwood size. This size class can easily be collected by all ages of Rira residens. Trees 

ranging from 10-40 cm DBH provide a variety of uses from fuelwood to building materials, with 

the smaller DBHs collected by machete and the larger by axe. Trees with a DBH of >40 cm 

are the most difficult to harvest, can only be harvested by axe and are therefore less likely to 

be utilized by Rira residents except for in special circumstances. Average seedling counts for 

the 10m
2
 plots were included in the figures to provide additional information. Confidence 
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intervals were intentionally left out of the graphs due to the fact that no difference was found 

among distance groups in median average trees per hectare. 

 

Figure 2.9 Diameter Distribution for all tree species along trails in Rira. Seedlings in the 10m2 are 
not comparable to other size classes. This distribution shows a left-skewed normal distribution. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.10 Diameter Distribution for Brucea antidysenterica. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. There is a lack of data and sufficient density to determine the 
distribution curve pattern. 
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Figure 2.11 Diameter Distribution for Erica arborea. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not comparable to 

other size classes. This distribution shows a broken inverse J-shaped curve, missing smallest 
size class. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.12 Diameter Distribution for Galiniera saxifrage. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. This distribution curve shows a normal distribution. 
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Figure 2.13 Diameter Distribution for Hagenia abyssinica. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. This pattern shows a bimodal curve with seedlings and large 
diameter trees. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.14 Diameter Distribution for Hypericum revolutum. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. This species appears to have a bimodal size distribution. 
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Figure 2.15 Diameter Distribution for Myrsine melanophloeos. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. The diameter curve shows a normal distribution. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.16 Diameter Distribution for Schefflera volkensii. Seedlings in the 10m
2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. The distribution curve appears J-shaped. 
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Figure 2.17 Diameter Distribution for Bersama abyssinica (BEAB), Ekebergia capensis (EKCA), 
Maytenus harenaensis (MAY SP), Dombeya torrida (DOTO). Seedlings in the 10m

2
 are not 

comparable to other size classes. There is too little data to make conclusions concerning the 
distribution curves of these species. 

 

Determining sufficient within group agreement for ordinations 

 

Multi-response permutation procedure tests for within distance group agreement found that 

my a priori distance groups were sufficiently homogeneous (p= 0.01; α = 0.05). However, the 

groups still had a lot of heterogeneity in species composition (A= 0.06). A benefit of using 

MRPP is the pairwise comparisons which show the greatest difference among groups tested 

(Table 2.8). The largest difference in species composition is between the NEAR and FAR 

group (p=0.01, A= 0.08). 

Table 2.8 Multi-response Permutation Procedure (MRPP) Results, 2013 (α = 0.05) 

Groups Test Statistic T         A p value 

 All Groups   
Total Within Group Agreement -2.77 0.06 0.01 
 Pairwise  Comparisons  
Near  vs. Middle 2* -0.81 0.02 0.21 
Near vs. Far* -3.04 0.08 0.01 
Middle vs. Far* -1.54 0.04 0.07 

    
Note: *p values not corrected for multiple comparisons. 
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Relationship of forest structure and composition to anthropogenic and environmental variables 

The nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination resulted in a three dimensional 

solution (in 59 iterations with a final stress 9.86 (P = 0.004, Monte Carlo tests with 250 runs). 

Total percent of variance explained by the three dimensional solution was 88.7% with 58.1% 

from axis 1, 19.8% from axis 2, and 10.8% from axis 3.  

Axis 1 is clearly associated with an anthropogenic disturbance gradient with the strongest 

negative covariate average herbaceous layer height (r = -0.86) and the second strongest 

negative covariate is distance to tukul (Pearson’s r = -0.84). Livestock grazing pressure is high 

in Rira and as a result Rira residents turn their animals into the forest for additional grazing. 

Forest areas adjacent to the village therefore have increased grazing pressure and show 

depressed average herbaceous layer height. Additional supporting evidence of an 

anthropogenic disturbance gradient includes evidence of firewood collection (r = 0.82). 

Hagenia abyssinica was positively associated with axis 1 in both the largest size class and 

with respect to basal area (r = 0.53 and r = 0.52 respectively). Arundinaria alpina or mountain 

bamboo basal area estimates (r = -0.72), Maytenus harenensis seedling counts (r = -0.61), 

Myrsine melanophloeos shrub counts (r = -0.66) all negatively covaried with axis 1.  

Axis 2 appears to be an elevation gradient with elevation as the strongest covariate (r = 0.75). 

Erica arborea in the 10-40cm, >40cm, and basal area positively covaried with axis 2 (r = 0.54, 

0.63, and 0.59 respectively).  Myrsine melanophloees seedling count, basal area, and shrub 

count also associated positively (r = 0.68, 0.58, and 0.53 respectively). Both species are 

typically found at the upper elevations within our study area (See Table 2.2). 

 And axis 3 covaries with the anthropogenic variable, livestock index (r = 0.50) and the likely 

anthropogenic variable stump count (r = 0.43). However neither of these variables are 

statistically significant at the r (13) = .514, p < 0.05. Only livestock index would be significant 

at the r (13) = .50, p < 0.10. The indirect gradient for this axis is not clear but anthropogenic 
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disturbance appears to contribute. Crotalaria rosenii seedling count (r = -0.59) negatively 

covaried with this axis.  C. rosenii is a species that is often cut down by Rira residents 

because it hosts a toxic caterpillar. Therefore its presence would be expected to be low in 

areas with high livestock presence. Below Tables 2.9 and 2.10 show the most important 

anthropogenic and environmental covariates and tree, shrub, or herbaceous species that are 

associated with only the statistically significant variables bolded. 

Table 2.9 Correlation (Pearson’s r) of environmental and anthropogenic variables with NMS 
ordination axes. Bolded text shows either variables with a Pearson’s r >.51 which is the lowest 
r(13) value for a statistically significant value with a (p < .05).  

 
Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 

% variance explained by axes 58.1% 19.8% 10.8% 

Physiographic or anthropogenic attribute 
   Elevation .201 .751 .041 

Livestock dung index .524 -.063 .502 

Distance to last tukul -.838 .274 -.021 

Tree count .542 .347 -.136 

Canopy cover .065 -.233 .178 

Firewood collection .816 -.133 -.212 

Stump count  .165 -.043 .427 

Herb richness .671 .089 .278 

Shrub richness -.244 .005 -.019 

Tree richness -.205 -.246 -.397 

Richness .545 .080 .199 

Direct incident radiation (DIR) -.495 .080 .372 

Heat load .084 -.206 .101 

Slope -.586 .390 .067 

Snag count -.581 .252 -.161 

Moss frequency .424 -.467 -.252 

Epiphyte frequency .404 -.051 -.215 

Liana frequency -.350 -.695 -.044 

Parasitic tree frequency .628 -.221 -.080 

Lopping frequency .240 -.115 -.237 

Wildlife dung index -.389 -.427 .039 

Herbaceous height -.858 .016 -.170 
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Table 2.10 All individual tree, shrub, and selected herbaceous species and their Pearson's 
correlation with the three axes from the ordination. Bolded text represents variables with a 
Pearson’s  r >.51 which is the lowest r(13) value for a statistically significant value with a (p < 
.05). 

Axis:               1 2 3 Axis:               1 2 3 

Pearson's r R r Pearson's r r r 

ARAL BA       -0.72 0.40 0.11 MYME-s      -0.66 0.53 -0.11 

BRAN-0  0.18 -0.37 -0.17 MYME-A      -0.22 0.08 -0.27 

BRAN-s      -0.05 -0.34 0.45 MYME-SM    -0.39 0.43 0.23 

BRAN-A     -0.06 -0.13 0.41 MYME-M  0.10 0.41 0.07 

CRRO-0     -0.11 -0.16 -0.59 MYME-LG  -0.17 0.23 -0.29 

CRRO-s     -0.27 0.32 0.28 MYME BA -0.44 0.58 -0.06 

DIPE-0 0.30 0.17 -0.42 MYSPP-s     -0.59 0.31 -0.05 

DIPE-s       0.30 -0.02 -0.10 RUST-s     -0.18 0.10 -0.49 

ERAR-A       0.31 0.48 0.12 SCVO-M      0.37 -0.26 -0.17 

ERAR-M 0.35 0.54 0.05 SCVO-LG -0.08 -0.08 0.00 

ERAR-LG    0.33 0.63 -0.14 SCVO BA 0.39 -0.15 -0.17 

ERAR BA 0.36 0.59 0.01 SEMY-s    -0.21 -0.01 -0.32 

GASA-0   -0.41 0.04 -0.31     

GASA-s     -0.46 0.42 -0.01     

GASA-A     -0.16 -0.11 -0.55     

GASA-M     -0.27 -0.13 0.20     

GASA-LG -0.14 -0.46 0.20 Selected Herbaceous Species 

GASA BA -0.26 -0.42 0.18 AGIN        0.64 0.08 -0.14 

HAAB-0  0.28 -0.18 0.08 AST SPP      0.18 -0.07 -0.81 

HAAB-LG  0.53 -0.32 0.10 CRSC        0.72 -0.19 0.22 

HAAB BA 0.52 -0.41 -0.01 CYP SPP     -0.63 -0.48 0.06 

HYRE-0  0.25 0.38 -0.16 GRASS        0.74 0.13 0.29 

HYRE-M 0.14 0.00 -0.37 JAAB       -0.70 -0.18 -0.30 

HYRE-LG 0.32 0.08 0.04 JUDI      -0.64 -0.13 -0.02 

HYRE BA 0.22 -0.13 -0.40 PRSU      -0.08 0.67 0.24 

MAY-0 -0.61 0.34 -0.03 SAT SPP     0.63 -0.39 0.23 

MAY-s        0.03 -0.19 -0.21 TRSI      0.71 0.03 0.05 

MYME-0   -0.20 0.68 0.33 VIAB        0.13 0.69 0.00 
Any species with a -0=seedling count (10m

2
); -s=shrub count (100m

2
); -A=advanced regeneration basal area (m

2
ha

-1
); 

-SM=diameter class <10cm; -M=diameter class 10-40cm; -LG=diameter class >40cm; -BA=basal area (m
2
ha

-1
); 

ARAL=Arundinaria alpina; BRAN=Brucea antidysenterica; CRRO=Crotalaria rosenii; DIPE=Discopodium 
penninervium; ERAR=Erica arborea; GASA=Galiniera saxifraga; HAAB=Hagenia abyssinica; HYRE=Hypericum 

revolutum; MAY=Maytenus harenensis; MYME=Myrsine melanophloeos; MYSPP=Myrsine species; RUST=Rubus 
steudneri; SCVO=Schefflera volkensis; SEMY=Senecio myriocephalus; AGIN=Agrocharis incognita; AST 
SPP=Asteraceae species; CRSC=Crassula schimperi; CYP SPP=Cyperus species; GRASS=pasture grass; 
JAAB=Jasminum abyssinicum; JUDI=Justica diclipteroides; PRSU=Prenanthes subpeltata; SAT SPP=Satureja 

species; TRSI=Trifolium simense; VIAB=Viola abyssinica 
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Figure 2.18 NMS ordination in two dimensional species space. For ease of interpretation only tree and shrub species are labeled. Axis 1 
appears to be an anthropogenic disturbance gradient and Axis 2 appears to be an elevation gradient. 
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Figure 2.19 NMS ordination in two dimensional species space. For ease of interpretation only tree and shrub species are labeled. Axis 1 
appears to be an anthropogenic disturbance gradient and Axis 3 appears to be a related to both a livestock gradient and possibly related to 
aspect 
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Figure 2.20 NMS ordination in two dimensional species space. For ease of interpretation only tree and shrub species are labeled. Axis 2 
appears to be an elevation gradient and Axis 3 appears to be a gradient related to livestock index. 
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4. Discussion 

Rira as a tropical montane cloud forest 

The landscape around Rira, Ethiopia, is clearly a tropical montane cloud forest, specifically 

displaying upper montane cloud forest and sub-alpine cloud forest characteristics (See Table 

1.6; Scantena et al., 2010). Hillman (1986) reports humid conditions and/or the persistence of 

low clouds or mist in the vicinity of Rira at multiple times of the year. Miehe and Miehe (1994) 

deduced, through epiphytic observations, that the upper portions of the Harenna surrounding 

Rira, were significantly humid and wet due to convective clouds leading to orographic rains. 

Rira is situated in a valley protecting it from drying winds from the northeast; this coupled with 

the cloud formations known to occur provide a tentative endorsement as a seasonal cloud 

forest, specifically a “Tropical ombrophilous ‘subalpine’ forest”, suggested by Miehe and Miehe 

(1994).  

Both Uhlig and Uhlig (1991) and Miehe and Miehe (1994) propose the idea that parts of the 

upper Harenna are potentially seasonal cloud forest. While living there I experienced clouds 

during more than two-thirds of the year with very few low clouds/ mists occurring between 

December and February. The diversity of altitudes and locations that TMCFs are found 

provides considerable variability for mean temperature and annual rainfall (Bruijnzeel and 

Veneklaas, 1998). The literature provides examples of seasonal cloud forests in Mexico and 

Africa and this seasonality should not affect classifying Rira as a UMCF (Williams-Linera, 

2002; Aerts, 2011).  

 

Many researchers cite either discontinuous rainfall to form composite annual estimates or 

climatic records from either Goba to the north or Delo Mena to the south that appear to 

severely underestimate Rira precipitation (Miehe and Miehe, 1994; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; 

Uhlig and Uhlig, 1991). Hillman (1988) believed the northern areas of BMNP to be the wettest 
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areas and reports rainfall to be approximately 1,150mm annually at the main BMNP 

headquarters in Dinsho. My weather observations are the most complete with 18 months of 

continuous weather observations for the area surrounding Rira in BMNP. Rain data collected 

between January 1, 2012 and November 26, 2012 totaled to 5,797 mm of rain, almost four 

times the estimate of Hillman (1988). In 2011 rainfall was 6310mm in seven months (June – 

December), while in 2012 rainfall was 5797mm in eleven months (January – November). 

These are significantly higher than most other rainfall totals reported for TMCFs in Africa with 

the Afromontane cloud forests in the Taita Hills forest receiving between 600 – 2300mm 

annually (Aerts et al., 2011). Due to the diversity of landscapes and locations of TMCFs, 

generally sites receiving more than 900mm of annually precipitation can be considered 

TMCFs (Aerts et al., 2011). 

 

Average temperature minimums and maximums ranged from 6° to 23°C in 2011 and 5° to 

23°C in 2012 over all months respectively. The mean annual temperature for both years was 

11°C. These findings are congruent with Yimer et al. (2006a, 2006b, 2008) who also 

conducted studies in Rira and the surrounding areas. 

 

The composition and structure of the forests surrounding Rira further support classification as 

cloud forest. Areas with Erica arborea are often referred to in the literature as an “elfin” forest, 

which has historically been used to describe sub-alpine cloud forests (Scantena et al., 2010; 

Miehe and Miehe, 1994). Higher elevation TMCFs are known to have shorter canopy heights 

consistent with the range of 1.5m to 18m for upper montane cloud forests seen in Table 1.6 

(UMCFs; Scantena et al., 2010). Mean tree height of the study area is 15m and is consistent 

with UMCFs. 

 

The characteristics of the vegetation surrounding Rira are consistent with upper montane and 

sub-alpine cloud forest (UMCF and SACF respectively) characteristics listed in Table 1.6. The 
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frequency of non-vascular epiphytes in UMCFs usually have abundant moss and liverworts 

with a frequency in the range of 70-80% and SACFs are also abundant with >80% (Scantena 

et al., 2010). Rira forest trees (n = 329) had a moss occurrence of 99% within my study plots 

(n=45; See Table 2.6). Variable–radius plot sampling tends to favor larger trees and it is 

possible this sampling method skewed my sample to include trees more likely to have mosses 

present on their boles and branches. While this bias is possible, I did not specifically 

investigate this topic or come across it in the literature.  

 

Vascular epiphytes for UMCFs and SACFs are frequent and very rare respectively. Forest 

trees (n=329) in my study plots (n=45) had a vascular epiphyte occurrence of 91%. Similar 

constraints and/or bias from the moss observations pertain to the vascular epiphyte 

observations. It is also possible that my study area includes a transition zone between these 

two cloud forest types that my study was not able to detect based on the study design and 

sampling methods. About 50% of the forest trees in my plots contained lianas. Lianas are 

characterized as woody vines that typically use the boles of trees to reach the canopy and are 

often rooted in the ground. Scantena et al. (2010) assert that in UMCFs these are infrequent 

and are more common in lower montane cloud forests. Liana frequency was negatively 

correlated with elevation (r = -.12) in my ordination. This negative covariation between liana 

frequency and elevation could provide evidence that a transition to a lower montane cloud 

forest (LMCF) is occurring in the lower elevations of my study area. As with moss and 

vascular epiphytes my higher frequency of lianas could be associated with the large-tree bias 

in my sampling method, sampling dominant and co-dominant trees with better access to the 

canopy.   

 

Finally, Mulligan (2010) recently examined the extent and distribution of cloud forests and 

cloud forest loss in the tropics. The maps provided show areas of cloud forests in the Bale 

Mountain highlands consistent with our study area (Mulligan, 2010). However, additional 
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research on long-term climatic patterns specifically regarding precipitation, horizontal 

precipitation inception, humidity, and other factors which contribute to hydrologic function, 

would be helpful in confirming the precipitation data collected for this study. Such research 

concerning the climatic conditions then could be used to study long-term climate change in 

African montane cloud forests and its impacts. 

Forest structure and composition patterns in relation to anthropogenic disturbance 

Increased herbaceous layer height, proximity to human settlement and the increased 

likelihood of fuel wood harvesting have a statistically significant correlation with forest 

structure and vegetation composition in Bale Mountain National Park, consistent with the 

literature (e.g. Hamilton et al., 1995; Williams-Lineara, 2002). Subsistence farming, livestock 

grazing, and fuel wood are all considered driving forces in deforestation especially by those 

that live inside or at the margins of natural forests (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010). Wood is the 

primary source of fuel with some use estimates as high as 7 kg per day per household in 

humid biomass-rich regions (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010). Overexploitation of fuel wood is 

common due to a myriad of contributing factors such as high population and wasteful fuel use 

with three-stone fires instead of fuel efficient stoves (Bishaw and Asfaw, 2010). 

 

Additional preliminary evidence supporting the concept of anthropogenic disturbance being a 

significant driver of forest community structure resulted from the ANOVA on mean herbaceous 

layer height. The difference in mean herbaceous layer height among distance groups, 

specifically between near and far, can be used as a measure of potential grazing pressure. 

This information when viewed in conjunction with Figure 2.18, 2.19, and 2.20, it appears as 

though livestock grazing pressure is the likely cause. The livestock index covaried strongly 

with axis 1 (r = -0.52). 
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Horizontal structural composition via diameter distributions of both individual and community 

trees provide a way to confirm the human impacts on these forests (Davis and Johnson, 1987 

and Philip, 1994 in Hitimana et al., 2004). It is commonly believed that a healthy uneven-aged 

natural forest with healthy regeneration will follow an inverse-J shaped curve (Rao et al., 1990; 

Hitimana et al., 2004; Teketay et al., 2010). This expected model can be altered due to a 

variety of factors both environmental and anthropogenic and is often used in assessment of 

disturbance within forests (Brunig, 1983; Denslow, 1995; Hett and Loucks, 1976; and Davis 

and Johnson, 1987 in Hitimana et al., 2004). Some of the most commonly discussed diameter 

distribution curves in the literature concerning tropical forests are found in Table 2.11. I have 

included the species observed in Rira in the table to help with this discussion. 

Table 2.11 Diameter Distribution Curve Patterns in Forest Trees in Rira and Implications for 
Succession 

Diameter 
Distribution 
Curves 

Implications for Succession Tree 
Species 

Inverse J-
shaped 

Healthy regeneration predominantly in 
smaller DBH classes of often shade 
tolerant species; could indicate 
selective harvest of larger DBH classes 

ERAR* 

Normal or 
bell shaped 

Abundance of species in the middle 
DBH class due to either sporadic 
regeneration and selective harvest of 
larger DBH classes, could lead to 
species extirpation 

GASA†, 
MYME 

Biomodal or 
U-shaped 

Often species dependent in an 
undisturbed forest, representing 
periodic disturbances, or could indicate 
selective cutting of specific DBH 
classes in a disturbed forest 

HAAB, 
HYRE 

J-shaped Climax undisturbed forest or species 
suffering from inadequate regeneration; 
seed production issues or recalcitrant 
seeds, predation, new environmental or 
anthropogenic disturbances 

SCVO 

Unclear Due to sample size no clear pattern BRAN, 
BEAB, 
EKCA 
DOTO, 
MAY 

*broken inverse J-shaped showing some signs of disturbance;  † could also be a J-shaped  
curve with signs of disturbance (Source: Rao et al., 1990 and Teketay et al., 2010) 
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In the six species that had enough data to construct diameter distributions almost all of them 

showed some signs of disturbance, which could be human related. There was one species 

diameter distribution which could possibly be considered a broken inverse J-shaped diameter 

distribution curve, Erica arborea. This species is shade tolerant, likely a secondary forest 

species, and fits the description of a species which will have an inverse J-shaped diameter 

distribution curve (Rao et al., 1990; see Table 2.2). The lack of tree density in the <10cm 

diameter class provides some support that the expected E.arborea distribution pattern has 

been altered. E. arborea could be preferentially harvested due to its uses as firewood, 

charcoal production, and as fencing in Rira (Table 2.2). However, Uhlig and Uhlig (1991) 

provided evidence of Erica species having less density in the smallest diameter class in 1991, 

so this may be a long term problem. Although, this density issue does not necessarily 

eliminate the potential for anthropogenic disturbance since the village has been in place since 

at least the 1960’s. 

 

The largest diameter class for H. abyssinica is the tree species most positively to covary with 

axis 1. The biomodal shaped curves are often either species requiring sporadic disturbance 

such as a pioneer species or those suffering from anthropogenic disturbance (Rao et al., 

1990). Although H. abyssinica is a known pioneer species, primarily dependent on fire 

disturbance, which could easily explain its distribution curve there is another possibility (Lange 

and Bussman, 1997; Bussman, 2005). Both my study and Miehe and Miehe (1994) found 

some H. abyssinica seedlings growing as epiphytes in forest gaps, and I observed seedlings 

in open bare ground environments. It appears as though the bare mineral soil exposed from 

heavy grazing pressure and the frequency of rodent soil piles could provide an additional 

disturbance pathway to regeneration for this species. Cattle are known to browse on H. 

abyssinica consistent with the supposition proposed by Ewel (1980) that successional species 

have more palatable leaves than mature forest species (Table 2.2). However, the lack of 
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protection of seedlings from cattle may be a reason a younger cohort of intermediate size 

classes is not visible in the data or on the ground. 

 

The presence of mountain bamboo, Arundinaria alpina (ARAL), in this system is a factor that 

should be taken into consideration when viewing the convex hull overlays for the FAR 

distance group. Mountain bamboo positively covaries with axis 1 (ARAL BA, r = 0.74) and can 

be seen in areas further away from the village and in the far distance group in Figure 2.17. 

Interestingly this species also appears to be correlated with slope (axis 1 r = 0.62) when you 

look at the ARAL BA location in species space and its proximity to the slope vector. Other 

species of bamboo in the neotropics are seen as serious competitors with pioneer trees and 

shrubs in gap-phase regeneration (Tabarelli and Mantovani, 2000). Another study has found 

that the diameter class distribution is arrested due to an inability of seedlings and saplings to 

progress into the larger size classes (Griscom and Ashton, 2003). The larger diameter trees 

could be relics from the previous stand before bamboo invasion but little is known about the 

origin of the bamboo stands in the forests surrounding Rira. It has been commonly observed 

that many of the bamboo species will have a mass flowering and die-off every thirty years 

(UNIDO, 2009; Tabarelli and Mantovani, 2000; Griscom and Ashton, 2003). These mass die-

backs events could potentially open up new areas for secondary tree species. 

 

In reviewing Figures 2.17 and 2.18 a consistent pattern is visible where more small diameter-

class trees are visible in the MIDDLE and FAR distance groups convex hull overlays. 

Conversely, larger diameter trees are found in closer proximity to the NEAR convex hull 

overlay supporting the notion of axis 1 as an anthropogenic disturbance gradient. 
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Forest structure and composition patterns in relation to axes 2 and 3 

Elevation was a strong factor influencing vegetation, consistent with the literature even in my 

restricted altitudinal belt (Friis, 1986; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; Bussmann, 1997). Unlike 

previous researchers studying BMNP and the Harenna I used NMS to examine both 

environmental and anthropogenic gradients in relations to forest structure and composition in 

the forests surrounding Rira in the 2700 – 3200m elevation belt, highlighting a new important 

gradient in forest community composition and structure, anthropogenic disturbance. Most 

other vegetation studies examined the whole of the elevation gradient from 1450m to 3400m 

in BMNP (Weinert, 1983; Friis, 1986; Nigatu and Tadesse, 1989; Bussmann, 1997). These 

studies identified elevation as the primary driver of forest composition and structure resulting 

in specific vegetation associations outlined in Table 2.1. 

 

Elevation dependent associations that can be viewed in the ordination figures 2.17 and 2.18 

show some of these associations with respect to axis 2, specifically in the clustering of Erica 

arborea (ERAR BA, r = 0.59; ERAR-A, r = 0.48; ERAR-M, r = 0.54; and ERAR-LG, r = 0.63) in 

ordination space. When viewed in concert with Table 2.1 and individual tree species altitudinal 

ranges listed in Table 2.2 you can see some of these vegetation associations in the ordination 

graphs. The other obvious vegetation association visible in the ordination graphs is the 

Hagenia abyssicina, Hypericum revolutum and Schefflera volkensis association (B as listed in 

Table 2.1).  

 

Axis 3 appears to be related to a combination of anthropogenic and possibly environmental 

variables. Other authors have seen gradients result from similar combinations 

(Muthuramkumar et al., 2006; Sahu et al., 2008). The variable positively associated axis 3 was 

livestock index. In many cases in Rira, livestock are turned out of homesteads in the mornings 

and allowed to follow forest trails to their preferred grazing areas returning on their own to their 
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homesteads each evening. A series of studies by Yimer et al. (Yimer et al., 2006a,b) 

investigating the properties of soils in three different land use types in Rira could shed some 

light on this gradient. Two studies examining soil properties variations to topographic aspect 

and discussed how these properties affected community composition specifically Schefflera – 

Hagenia, Hypericum-Erica-Schefflera, and Erica arborea associations (Yimer et al., 2006a,b).  

An additional study by Yimer et al. (2008) also detected that grazing and cropping affected soil 

pH, concentrations of base cations, and cation exchange capacity in Rira. Yimer et al. (2008) 

compared three different land use areas (native forest, crop land, and grazed land) in Rira, 

which my results appear to compliment in light of the livestock index being an indirect gradient 

related to forest community composition. This again supports the hypothesis that 

anthropogenic disturbance is a significant driver of forest structure and composition in the 

forests surrounding Rira contained in the 2700m to 3200m altitudinal belt. 

The forest area surrounding Rira may be showing signs of reaching maturity or alternatively 

increasing in only a few dominant tree species with increased disturbance (Miehe and Miehe, 

1994; Htun et al. 2011). Htun et al. (2011) document that in tropical areas a few species 

become more dominant with increasing disturbance while basal area and tree diversity decline 

due to use by local populations. My research cannot speak to the decrease in basal area 

since no significant difference was found in my results as compared to previous research 

(Uhlig and Uhlig, 1991). My research and that of Uhlig and Uhlig (1991) provide very similar 

basal area estimates. Their estimate for basal area at 2700m is 33 m
2
/ha and my estimate the 

forest surrounding Rira is 32.6 m
2
/ha (Uhlig and Uhlig, 1991). However, it is possible that 

species such as Hagenia abyissinica, and Schefflera volkensis in the forests surrounding Rira 

are becoming more dominant with increasing disturbance, as these species were often 

recorded with the largest diameters in close proximity to Rira. Higher basal area and densities 

were also associated with less disturbance and higher moisture and nutrient levels which may 
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be the case for Erica arborea (Ramirez-marcial et al., 2001 in Htun et al., 2011). Clearly 

additional research is needed to parse out these preliminary trends.  

Other preliminary trends revealed in the analyses, Intermediate disturbance hypothesis 

 

The increase in species richness found closer to the village provides some preliminary 

evidence allowing speculation concerning the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH; 

Grime, 1973 in Bongers et al., 2009). This can be seen in Figure 2.17 where increased 

species richness and herb richness occurred in areas closer to the village. As in other studies 

of tropical forests overall species richness did show a slightly inverse relationship with 

elevation where shrub richness showed a strong inverse relationship with elevation (axis 2 

and shrub richness r = -0.03; Sahu et al. 2008). Despite the higher species richness within the 

near and middle distance groups there is an overall decline in species density which previous 

studies related to increase in elevation (Miehe and Miehe, 1994; Uhlig and Uhlig, 1992; Hemp 

2010). Another study in Africa correlates human population density to species richness but 

these patterns could be in part due to the favorable conditions these biodiversity rich areas 

provide for flora, fauna, and human populations (Burgess et al., 2006). However, studies are 

scarce addressing IDH in tropical rainforests and there seems to be even fewer in Africa 

(Bongers et al., 2009). The topic of IDH is beyond the scope of my research but there appears 

to be cause to examine this phenomenon more closely in future research. 

 

5. Conclusion 

My research set out to highlight that BMNP, and specifically the forests surrounding Rira, are 

in fact tropical montane cloud forests in light of rainfall data and forest structure 

characteristics. As such, additional efforts should be undertaken to continue research 

regarding climate and to quantify the hydrological function of this area. The Harenna is an 

important water source with major tributaries of the Webe Shabelle and Ganale Rivers flowing 
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out of BMNP to surrounding lowland areas in Ethiopia and Somalia, which are especially 

critical in the dry season (Hillman, 1986; OARDB, 2007). Preserving not only the headwaters 

but the forests which regulate its flow to more arid landscapes may change with climate and 

deforestation activities and could be an increasingly important ecological service provided by 

conservation activities in BMNP for the surrounding areas (Bruijnzeel,1990; Stadtmuller and 

Agudelo, 1990 in Benzing, 1998).  

 

Epiphytes in TMCF play a critical role in nutrient cycling and water function due to their ability 

to intercept and release rain water (Hölscher et al., 2004 and Köhler et al., 2007 in Krömer 

and Gradstein, 2010). Some studies have linked epiphytes to providing moisture reservoirs 

during drought or dry season important for vertebrates and non-vertebrates including frogs 

(Paoletti et al., 1991 and Hedges and Thomas, 1992 in Benzing, 1998). The forests 

surrounding Rira could be critical habitat for the four endangered and BMNP endemic frog 

species (Altiphrynoides malcolmi, Balebreviceps hillmani, Ptychadena harenna, and 

Ericabatrachus baleensis) potentially due to its ephiphyte reservoirs. Regardless epiphytes 

play a critical role in hydrological and nutrient cycles in cloud forests and are sensitive to 

climate change in particular, humidity (Foster, 2001). These areas will be important to study as 

the effects of shifting climate patterns emerge (ibid.) 

 

There is no doubt that TMCFs harbor important watersheds, biodiversity and endemism, and 

important genetic resources (Hamilton et al., 1995; Scantena et al., 2010). This applies to both 

the upper and lower portion of the Harenna in BMNP. The Harenna harbors 50 mammals, 180 

birds, 14 amphibians of which 20% of the mammals, 8% of avian, and 78% of the amphibian 

populations are endemic; six amphibians and the Bale monkey are endemic only to Bale and 

are considered endangered (Hillman 1988; Largen and Spawls, 2011; Wakjira et al., 2011).  
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Anthropogenic disturbance as a primary gradient affecting forest composition and structure 

should come as no surprise. Increasing human and livestock pressures observed in Rira and 

throughout the park have been documented. Additional efforts concerning conservation, 

enforcement of current policies, and efforts to reestablish joint natural resource management 

planning with the local community could be important to stall further changes in forest 

structure and composition. The need for additional research is becoming critical, in light of 

changes in the forest extent and the increase of pasture and glade areas in BMNP (Teshome 

et al., 2011). A recent soil study in Rira brings attention to the issue of conversion of natural 

forests to crop and grazing areas possibly impeding ecosystem function by increasing soil pH 

and lowering cation exchange capacity (CEC) in BMNP (Yilmer et al., 2007; Yilmer et al., 

2008).  

 

My research is exploratory in nature and can only point to broad trends in the data. There are 

obvious limitations with sample size and design especially in light of the vegetation 

associations that were not equally represented in my research design. Studies are needed to 

clarify the trends identified in this research specifically related to anthropogenic disturbance, 

altitude, and moisture/ rainfall as primary drivers of forest composition surrounding Rira, being 

mindful of sampling all known vegetation associations in an equitable way. Despite the 

shortcomings of this research, there is a clear and undeniable anthropogenic disturbance 

gradient affecting forest composition and structural changes in the forests surrounding Rira. 

 

6. Recommendations: 

1. Implement a study aimed at hydrologic inputs and long term weather observations to 

quantify the status of the upper Harenna as a tropical montane cloud forest and 

provide important insights into the hydrologic function of this forest. 
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2. Additional studies to monitor human impact on forest composition and structure 

should be undertaken in the TMCF areas of BMNP. Soil and vegetation data should 

be closely monitored. 

3. Develop a strategy for limiting new settlement by working with the community, create 

enforceable penalties for new settlers, additional land clearing for agriculture, 

farmstead and grazing. Regulate current bamboo extraction. 

4. Implement participatory forest management with the participation of the rural 

communities in Rira by designating a buffer area surrounding this permanent 

settlement to facilitate stewardship and the sustainable use of forests and the 

conservation of biodiversity of BMNP. 
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Appendix A 

Table A.1 Complete species list used in analyses including species code, scientific name, and 
community location. (HL = herb layer; US =  understory; OS = overstory) 

Code Genus Species 
Community 
Location 

AGIN Agrocharis incognita HL 

ALFI Alchemella fischeri HL 

ALKI Alchemella kiwuensis Engl. HL 

ANSY Anthriscus sylvestris HL 

AST SPP Asteraceae Species HL 

BIDENS Bidens Species HL 

CANY Carduus nyassanus HL 

CEIN Cerastium indicum Wight & Arn. HL 

COAF Commelina  africana HL 

CREPIS  Crepis Species HL 

CRCA Crepis carbonaria Sch. Bip. HL 

CRSC Crassula cf schimperi Fisch. & A. Mey. HL 

CYP SPP Cyperus species HL 

DIPE-H Discopodium penninervium Hochst. HL 

DRCO Drymaria cordata (L.) Willd. Ex Roem. & Schult. HL 

ELMO Elatostema monticolum Hook.f. HL 

GATH Galium thumbergii HL 

GEAC Geranium aculeolatum HL 

GRASS Pasture grass 
 

HL 

HAAB-H Haplosciadium abyssinicum HL 

HARU Haplocarpha rueppellii (Sch.Bip.) K. Lewin HL 

HYMA Hydrocotyle mannii Hook.f. HL 

IMTI Impatiens tinctoria A. Rich. HL 

IPOSPP Ipomoea species HL 

JAAB Jasminum abyssinicum HL 

JU SPP Justica diclipteroides Lindau HL 

KAPE Kalanchoe petitiana A. Rich. HL 

LAMSPP Lamaceae species HL 

LOER Lobelia cf erlangeriana Engl. HL 

OPCO Oplismenus compositus (L.) P. Beauv. HL 

OXALIS Oxalis Species HL 

PACO Parochetus communis Buch.-Ham.ex. D. Don HL 

PIJO Pirea johnstonii HL 

PIRI Pirea rivulus HL 

PLE SPP Plectranthus species HL 
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PLPA Plantago palmata Hook.f. HL 

PRSU Prenanthes subpeltata Stebbins HL 

RALI Radiola linoides HL 

RAMU Ranunculus multifidus Forssk. HL 

RUST-H Rubus steudneri Schweinf. HL 

SAEL Sanicula elata Buch.-Ham.exD.Don. HL 

SANI Salvia nilotica Juss.ex Jacq. HL 

SAL SPP Salvia Species HL 

SAT SPP Satureja Species HL 

SEMYh Senecio myriocephalus Sch. Bip. Ex A. Rich. HL 

SEN SPP Senecio Species HL 

STAB Stephania abyssinica (Quart.-Dill. & A. Rich.) Walp. HL 

STAC Stachys aculeolata Hook.f. HL 

TRSI Trillium simense Fresen. HL 

URURh Urtica urens L. HL 

VIAB Viola abyssinica Steud.ex Oliv. HL 

VEGL Veronica glandulosa Hochst.ex Benth. HL 

ZESC Zehneria scabra HL 

ARAL Arundinaria alpina OS 

ERAR Erica arborea L. OS 

GASA Galiniera  saxifrage OS 

HAAB Hagenia abyssinica OS 

HYRE Hypericum revolutum OS 

MYME Myrsine melanophloeos OS 

SCVO Schefflera volkensii OS 

BRAN Brucea antidysenterica J.F. Mill. OS 

CRRO Crotalaria rosenii US 

DIPE Discopodium penninervium Hochst. US 

MAY SSP Maytenus arbutifolia R. Wilczek US 

RHUS Rhamnus staddo A. Rich. US 

RUST Rubus steudneri Schweinf. US 

SEMY Senecio myriocephalus US 

BRAN-A Brucea antidysenterica J.F. Mill. US 

ERAR-A Erica arborea L. US 

GASA-A Galiniera  saxifrage US 

MYME-A Myrsine melanophloeos US 

SCVO-A Schefflera volkensii US 
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Table A.2 List of Wildlife Species recorded in the Wildlife Dung Pile Index 

Common Name Scientific Name 

Menelik’s Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus 

Bale monkey Chlorocebus djamdjamensis 

Colobus monkey  Colobus satanas 

Duiker Sylvicapra grimmia 

Rock hyrax Rrocavia capensis 

Bush pig Potamochoerus larvatus 

Olive baboon Papio anubis 

Warthog Phacochoerus africanus 

Giant forest hog Hylochoerus meinertzhageni 

 


